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REMINISCENCES OF DAD STREETEE 
February, 1939 
These rem1n1scences of Genrge ~ . Str~eter , who prefers to be known as 
Dad Streeter, relate experiences and events in ~hich he participated while 
living in Nebraska during the 1eeo•s . The manuscript was first abumitted 
to the Federal \oriters' Pr<'ject in Utah (where lor , Strt>et.:r now resides in 
Ogden), and then, through the National Off1"e in ioashin&ton, D. C. , to the 
Nebraska Federal f:riters' Project . In order to preserve the Clavor •nd 
flow of the rough r~rrative , editin& was reduced to a minimum. 
During the years covered by the reminiscences , "Dad" lived tho lifo of 
a roving cowboy- constantly moving from Nebraska to Kansas, Voyoming, Cole-
redo and back to Nebraslm aguin . Hia life was spent on hors&s , <:tither 
breaking buckin& mustar.gs-which roquirod a fine serose of balanco and abil -
ity to anticipate what the wild hors~ would do next--or rounding up steers 
for the brandinG irons . 
In addition to his stories of tho range, his aceou~ts ~f bull-whack-
ing, mule skinning aud stage- dri vinr;, th<l pranking of tenderfeet and 
missionari~s. his m&etings with ra·tlu Kat•, Calaojty Jane and Buffalo 
Bill , the hazards of prairie fir~s and blizzards , frontier justic~ and on-
counters with Indians , are a v~lu~bl~ contritution to th~ folklor~ of the 
Trest , 
Tho 
REMINISCENCf.S OF DAD STREk.'rFll 
Camo V•ost in a Prairiu Schooner 
I was b~rn Juno 20, 1867, in tho StMto of Illinois, (I d~n•t know in 
what locality) . \lhen I was on" year old fath.or, moth~r , my littl" sist<.r 
and myself ste.rtod west in '-' prairie schoon .. r . 1,., stop~d in l.issouri 
for thu. wint .. r . 'fha n~xt spring wo came to t.ebraska . Fath~r took a hom~­
stead about 13 miles north. s st of Seward City on th~ Blue Riv.r, ncar whore 
tho town of Ulysses is not located. 
Fath~r started to build a house , but b~foro it was complotud another 
baby .camo- a little brother. !.!other namOld h1m S~we.rd , for thfl town of 
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Seward , wher~ we did our trading. I think Schooner would havo been more 
appropriate, since he was bom iu the old prairie schooner we had u~ed for 
our journey . 
A great many Indiuns passed by our hor.testead going to and frorn their 
hunting t;rotmds . They were friendly and often came t.o tho house to bet:; . 
One cold day when mother was alone , except for us little onos , a party or 
six Indians walk&d into the house wl thout l..-nocking, throw orr thdr blan-
kots and warmed themselves by tho stove . They ware ontiroly nnkcd , for 
they had nothing underneath their blankets except tho paint on th~ir bod-
ius. b;othor gave them something to cat aftor which they lr:ft wiLhout 
aoing· any mischief except ::toarly scarinG mother out of her wits . !:10 old 
Chior , who v:ciG)tcd about two hundred pounds an~ wcs over· six rc.<,t to.ll , 
said to mother ns thoy Wtrc lQnving: 11JJonawa nuotho is Washtono , n moan -
ing, "Littlu 'llhit<: Squavt good . " 
Fnthur, by using the Sf-cciul privil< g•,s &ivon :::ivil Ja r :;oldicrs , 
was abl~ to provo up on his land in six months . So tho noxt opring ho 
·sold out , a:td onco more hi tchod the team onto tho old schoon<.r rc1d :tcadcd 
\\'ost . 
iu moved to Indit•.nolo. , l:cbr·nska , The Sioux- P:l"llCG Battle had just 
been fought nco.r the hao.d,·.-,tcrs of the Hcpublicnn F.:ivcr ov<,r r.c.m<. dis -
puted hunting c;r·o,u.ds . 'fho Sioux, who WOll th<c b:, t t lv , w<..nt on ~he •·tar -
path r.gainst tho .thitc settlers in tht• rtgion. l'l:cy hc<.dod down th-:- rive r 
killinc: «nd huntinc th~ horotcs of settlers on He wny . 1'h'' pcopl<. of In-
din.nole. , having b""n l"!:>.rnoJ ol' thdr cominr; , ho..d ltc3lily ')OnsLructud ~ 
sod wall <.bout four f.<.lt hi:)t th~~ cnelosc-i a S{X'CO lr.rt;c cnouch to hold 
o.ll thu p;;oplc '-'l'ld thl ir r.to~t "'·r:luod po3sc::;sio~s . 'i'hc Sioux, upon find -
ing Indi~nola fortifi,d , did nvt ;.tt:..ok . lnsi:oud thuy turned south until 
thoy came to Sc;pf'Y Cr<.ck, which thty follow.d to tho H<~publican Ill v!. r and 
"'1 East , lc:.vin~; do::th c.nd r\cstruction i.n their p·.th . 
I n. cin ~·orsr; f"t.1iS I.. in~ 
In the sprir.G of 1850, shortly <~ftcr Lhc lest dtty of school , I net 
n "w:1ddy 11 in Indian.oln who .... ~s lootinr: ~or o broncho bust..:.r . He w!l.s 
offcrin& i"ivo dollcrs a h<:nd for tt"' brct.king "f r.in"ty hc•.d of hol·sos . 
•Upon hc&ring of his mi<Sio:1 I sc.id : "Stl'"nt;cr, d~n •t look any fc.rthor , 
I ' m your man." li< laugho<l t·.nd s~id he would get cuntlcd if he brollght a 
kid like r.\O to do :;. job of thnt kind , c.s t:1<:so wor·c C\ touf:h bunch of 
Lorscs . One of th~n lt(ld thl'OH.1 <1:1d ki llcd tho rider on hi~ first try. 
-f told hi~> to go on , r.nd il' h~ couldn't find nny"n~ to tc.k. !;he j"·b to 
oomo bo.ck :~nd got me . He o.ns·:, ... !'Cd : "I ' l l rot be b:=.ck . " '"';ut in a .tC:<;k's 
tim<: he hunted me up and u!liC : "Ccmc on., Kid . You cn.n h:\vo .. \ try nt it 
Cor I hato to c;o b~ck 11i tho,rt- o.J.ybcody , " 
·.,~ arriv~d o.L th•. r-•. nch a'>out noon th., next oi~.y m1d rot.md the foro -
mnn , Mr . "i'l"ist , in bod lith scvr:r~l of iti s ])<.on's brolo.n . He, cxpldncd 
tb:.t he hud tri<;d to ri.dc one of tho r.orsos , w! icr. n•t•rly l:lllod him, -:.nd 
advised me to go hom<. ;.!<ilc : wr.s t.ll in on. !'l<•ov , 1 told him 1 <'idn • t 
w!:.nt t.o bivc up n<tW without:... try . H'-" s ... id : "All r ic;l·.t . I t~dr.tirt,.. your 
norvc . 'iiho f.\.1'\.' you , heM old .. lr<.. :~·ou und i3 yo:::r lif<- i.t!"'U!'<.d'f 11 '.:'o ".'hich 
I n.ns·wcrcd : 11 Thcy c·\li •. IC 'D:1d 1' .5tr ... :t·t(:r . ! will b..,; r~'tltrtr~-n ut my nct..t 
Pil'thdt~y .. •iy lifo inour.:.u,oiJ consists cr rny a.bilit~ tc cope· wlth :..ny o -
·' 
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m¢rgcnoy thnt.J"'y a r ise, " TO·tth~ch . ~~ ~aid : . "Bravo, :md mc.y the t;oul c.n -
gels wutoh cv<>r Y"\1 <~nd b<·P you .. frvm ull hO.nn . '' ·I don •t kn~w if th~ raan 
wc.s roligicus or not , bu~ that sounded like it :mywny , FrOJ> th::.t d~y wo 
bcc<lntC tho best of frionds . 
Tho horses were kopt in.ll sl:l<lll pc.~tur<: :by lh (,msdvos. Afte r dinner 
sotto of th~ men drovo tho::~ into the oorr:.l .tc lCit me e;i vo th~m t.>w once 
over. They wcru ~::s fin<' ·~ bunch of horsos as I hc.d s~on up to th:.t tinw , 
They wore half- 'pr<:cd must,ng 1>11d l!::>mbd tonians vrho hnd inhG ri tod th~ fior:,· 
temper and indomitc.ble wi.ll of thvir ance~tors . 
Tho men pointed to the hers<: thc.t had injurC::d 1:r . Twlst, s~~-ine; : 
"You had better loavt him !;o the. lt\st , fer hr is c. b~d one . " I replied: 
"No, I will rido him first ~ If I sucobod I r.w.y b<: nbl<: to rido tho rost 
of thom." So I enught c.nd s:~ddlod him r.nd thc. la<m h<:lped dr:>g him out in 
front of tho house , where IJr, Twist o'ould watch tho p<. rfor:nnoo from his 
window. I mountod und h~ went into r.ction> l..!'tur :. f~-vt uom~nts I r\ccid -
Qd I would lik<' n rest, so I roaol.c.~ down und grubbE.d tho nose piooo of 
tho hnokamoro with m;r righ·t hnnd und his ri&ht o~.r v;ith my left. By giv-
ing his hOOk " sudden V!!'(:noh r U.ycd )'li!ll flat on his sit!o . I sst on him 
for <1 fow minutes boforu letting hi.o 'up to oor..plc to hie bucking, All the 
men cheered artd said th()y ht.:l 'novcr :soon' th:.> t done; before , 'l'hc forol:l:l.n 
s:tid : "You'll do, kid l " 
I finished brca)Sing th~m all in a t·e:.sonnbly short tir.u r:i tt.out bcdng 
thrown or h.wing t.l'Y serious Mishnp , oxocpt whil· I ·;:~s riC.i:1g ouc of tho 
l\orsos thrOU(;h thu s:,nd t!UllOS seve r:.l r.dl<:G fron the r..r,oh, \'!],en he foll 
with mo , I ir.ancdi~.tely follo·:t.Jd r. traditicn of the l':l' :gc, v:hich i3 if 
your horse fo.lls (lnd yuu don •t oo:te clo"r ;>f him ill th, fall, never let 
hiFI got up fir st until you sec if' yo\l <'ll'O ont~r.glcd in any of tho trc.p-
pings, So I p\:ll•. d his ho:td up in ordo'r to put tho r.os~ piece of his 
hc.okamorc over th~ st.d..!le h<'·rn i:.n,: stc.rtcd. t o investiga te . To rtry hcrror 
I found ·tm t in the fell my left fovt h:>.d boon forc ,•d through the stirrup, 
causing the horse to lay 011 it . 'fo let hi11 up would r..ccn ocrtnin death , 
but I oould nvt reo.oh tht lntie;os t~ renovo the ~r.dJlc . ·:lhilo I loy thoro, 
roe.lizi.oc thut th<. chnttcos vf saving ll',Y life .wcro v~ry sli::t, I h~o.rc! a 
worn:ln 1 s voico callinG: "Stc.y with hiM, l'r.l Cor.tint]: n:;: f:lst o.s I cnn . " Sht~ 
unfaston~·d tho latigos .>.nd lot the hors(• get up . Inngino my surprise. c.t 
beholding n t•nc-l~ggod wom£4n l Sho so.w tho dust fror.1 hr' r hous~, which wc.s 
nonrly a r.lih nwo.y , thr ow dewn hot, crutch nnd car.Jo hoppin~ en one lCig to 
soc what shp could do to help I To . this day 1 ho.vc !ICvor s<:cn n c1·ipplod 
wonan without thinkint; nf th? ono tho.t snv~d rxy life that cay. 
I rocoivc.:d ~450 .00 in cash, tto:rc t:J.onoy than I had over scon bci'or~J , 
for broc.king in th( so horses . Bofore l c tiviHg f or hone , ~:r , Twist callod 
r.:o to his bedside and pr< sen ted u<: w~ th a bill of s:>lo for n beautiful 
hvrso , which hu sc.id w:>.s a bonus , 
The horse's n1.mc w',s :!r,d, c.nd ...,c b <> cnnc groo.t pc.ls , I tnught hin 
mt\tty tricks, such ns rlayinc; c!oncl , Jrinldnr, bqer fror. a bottl'-, coning 
tc mu at full spood wh;;n I blm·: c. blnst on a whistle th:.t I "lways co.r~ 
riod on •ay we. toh cl:o.in, 
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r:;o.ting Skunk 
Shortly o.rtor my broncho bustint; expedition thoro was nn cpidonic or 
croup, in Indianola , for which th·~ b<•St known re11ody t1t trot time was 
skunk oil. Tho BiG Horn Drug Store, which h!>d r<!oontly been cstabUshcd 
in Indiancln , WC<S offering VOl"'J :;.ttractivc prices for this oil . Sc rather 
stn1·tod killin& skunks, whi'ch wore very plentiful, Uo \'loulJ skin then llnc:l 
soll their hides for fifty cents c.pieco. !Jothor WG'.llc! put tho earco.sos in 
a largo kettle and fry out tho oil, which brought o. dollar n pound . It 
vro.s o. profi tc.blt· business for o. short til:IO , 
During tho height of tho opi<lcmic I ca,~c hor.c one <lo.y o.ntl found <Jvcry-
ono gono : tho children woro at school, father wns o.wo.y killing skunks, and 
r~othcr wns out nursing tho sick, for sho was ~n c~ xp:rt nurse and in con-
stant dounntl . I was vory huns.ry fror.t r.1y long rido in the hot sun, so I in-
r.lodiatoly looked for son~thint; to e;>t , I founc! ln·oc.d in tho cupboo.rd '.lnd 
a groat kettle of cookod r:teAt c.n the stove , of wtd~h I proooodod to out uy 
fill . I ho.d oaten nore th<tn two pounds of tho dolioi ous noo.t when r.totho r 
co.mo in. She irn.-:lodiatoly osk~d if I hue! foun•l anythint; to eo.t ; I tol-l hor 
I had filled up on that splon<.lid CleAt . She throw up h<: r hands in horror , 
saying: "That is skunk mont . I was cooking it to extract tho oil ," Then 
I triod to throVI up , but ny offort wos usoloss . It was down to stay. 
Still I had to o.drut it '"~s cood, although I hc.v~ ncvor indulged in thut 
luxury again . 
Whacking Bulls o.nd Skinnin& !Jules 
When I roached tho age of fourteon, in 1881 , I \\'!IS as to.ll nnd woi&h-
od as r.~uch as I do now, Vlhun I an over seventy, I thought J:IYSlllf a r.11m 
and old enough to shi.f't for nys~lf. So, ono morninr;, I on<ldlcd my h~rse 
And rodo to Sidnoy, Nobraska; n to-:m "" the> U. P . Rc.ilroa<! whoro tho 
freight outfits and sta;;c coaches start<td for Deo.<!wood , c. minint; town in 
the Blncl< Hills of South Dakota. 
When I cllr:te to Sidnoy I wont to the office of tho Niobro.rn TrAnspor-
tation Cor.~pany o.nd askod for a j.:>b <.lrivil1{; n sto.go coach. They didn •t 
ncod a stage <!rivor but w..,ro lookin;; for a bull whackcr . So I took the 
job of bull whAoldag, which consisted of drivint; twonty hoad of oxen 
hitched to a l&rgo wnson tint curried about 15 tons of supplies . A tmil-
er, carrying ten tons of o.ddi tiono.l supplies, o.ud sc;;~otin"s o. v.utor t!lnk 
fastened behind tho trailer to furnish wator for tho eo.ttlo, wns often 
nttnchcd to tho freighting wat;on . The yoke of t1vcnty oxen wit!t three wn~;­
ons strunt; out behind ono ancthor roe-do quito an irnprc ssi vo piotur<-. Tv;cn-
ty r:tilos was considorod A good uo.ys drive. 
Tho oxon wore tcumcd up in this T11lnl10r : A !:itch , consisting of e< 
long cht.in reaching fror:t tho ring in the lend tcan' s ycko to the front 
Axlo on the leAd Wl•(;on, guidod the frci~;htin{; wagon . This chain hA<l to 
be stron& enout;h to pull the entire load . '!'hen there were sr..e.ller chains, 
About 12 !'oct in lcn(;th, Cron oaoh of tho othor yokes back tcwards the vtaG-
on r.nd woldod where they intersected tho large chain. These shorter ch'lins 
only had to be strong enough to hold what cnoh tcnn could pull . 
Ilhcn I hitchcu up my tcar:t the herdor would drive the oxen up t:> tho 
wasons while I hold tho load tOCt1 1 S yoko and enllod their no.r.:es , artor 
which the-y would to.kc their pbcos . Than all I had to <.! o WAS lower tho 
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yoko i n pl o.c(J , put tho bows nrourtd thoi r nooks thr oue;h tho holes in the 
yoko , and put in tho bow keys until all ton tcans we r e hitched r~:.cly to 
t rave l , 
When I unhitched I rov<.rsod tho process . 
I found f' r ciehting to bo a lou~sonc aud un r orontic job, because, 
thout;h thr,rc were always two of' us , wo wore not nuch conpany for onch 
othor, f'cr when I wus dri vinb ht· was slcopint; and when I was slecpir.e; 
ho wos out h~rding tho oxou. 
Th" mo.n who worked with me, whilo 1:uch •~y s<·nicr , was a v~ry ~0'1-
g<.nio.l companion. lie pc-sscssod u ¥tcalth <>f frontior o:xpori<·llco n·!<• !«,cwl-
cdgo O.bout frvi{;htinc , SUCh az: h<'·N to cro~SC Q lr-&!\Cd W~t,;on . '''!r . .6.\·t tr.is 
by r emoving the linchpir, fror.t thv w~.ool t:. b~ gt•N:.ocd , thr,n , i1' th< ·.-:rc"l 
was on t ho lc ft sido of' tho wo.;;cn, you r1:..dc the c,;c,,r. pull t,.. tl'o 1 ig!:t 
until tho vshocl co.mc off' fc. r ~n·:>ugh to o.p~·ly y :mr o.xlc ;;rtas· • By turn-
ing the o:xon to tho left the whc<;l wcul<! c<.•:l<• bnck on th•; axle t.r;n~n . 
In th~ mornings I would hitch up th~ oxr:n '\t the flrot si _ns of d~>y ­
lit;ht and dri"o until tc.n (J ' c l ocl: i~: ti:c uor.>ill;, , :mva I turncl tlw 
cattle loose to craze . At this tine I oookG:l LlY br" ukfnst <ll~:l slept (Ill-
til three ir. the aftcr:tvvn, who" I hitchc~ up nne drov<. u;,til dcrk. Thon , 
after unhitchint: th<: turu:> , I wo\lld cook r.;y supp<:t· , which consisted of 
coffee, sourdou:;t. biscuits, scvrl><.ll:f und bca11s'; uft<>r Vlhioh I slept un -
til <:I\ rly Jewn . 
V.'hilo C:rbint, I usually v•~l!-.c-:1 b'.cidc the ""G"ns . 3ut whc,-., thurc 
wo.s snow, or '.·:h<.!"' •J:'Os:::.h>:; strc~ ... ts 1 I sat c1 t~o lnzy bJc.r1 . rt:is ·:1as a 
bread thin bo,.1-d 11ii.h '"'c < n! f"Gt .. m.J firr..ly ~" the b(ttc.t:l vf tho 1rvnt 
wco.gon Jl~.d o':t~n~.i~·G hvr:~; . .>:tt:·4l!.y th"'<:..; foc·t Y"~t:.St th~. lo~\'t.;r (!<l[0 0!' tho 
bOX Vtl the 1 ': ft si i.CJ b .. 't,\'.'l-·: n tJtc whr•cls, Ci Villi,; 1 t El VCl""j COI:tf'C·rtu.blc 
spr inty sou t . 
I hcd only r10.dc e. few trirs \'lith tho oxo:.n wr ·" the b<'ss guvc J~o o 
mulo tn:::\o of f.;ht,; srt:,t: :~lU!~bc.· r o!: wn..;on~ e.~ul "!ni~ls . Tl:o hitch ·:;as vory 
rn.uor.. the: s.o.r.:~ 1 c·~ ~ 11 th... ·:.u l c t , 1ns "tt•au vi' cs~ .. 1:.:: y-'!:c. s woru h-.~ 7'\t. s s:.. s t.hn t 
oon3l·;t(.d 1-f c:! ',~t's, :t~-:: .. ..;, ~ ~!'"w .!_ .:rd,!l<.. hu:J~ o:·d ohc.in ~uts~ ~:'H.h 
!'!lulc• h9c! a S!':";.ll ~Ot'C , C'lll!.d n ~or!~ lin"> f::.:;''t .:ao: t::: his ~~iL ~h:l~~ ,:>O.:::scJ 
thrcujl tho hru:.c !'i'll; of tJ,c hi:,h (,,J.imul '•C> ~O.Cit spon 0.11.1 CXt<oill10J ht.c!: to 
th<: frvnt wascn . This ror>o n:>c!~ 0. line; of CvfU:IU.'lico.ticn botwo<J:: trc ,:r iv-
er and tho jork nulc ~ 
If th<..: .'lriv(;r \'tishc-d tc tu1·n tn t!'-o ri,;~t !··<.; t.,."llvC t!'!\. linr: n series 
of short liLht jor~:s , if tc tlco loft ll stcs·!~ pull; l:.: " '' •.:,o ~o :.;., ..>b~yc;d 
insto.r.tly. If :~c,-c spc~J \.tts rcc,.u1ro'l tho •l:·iv •. r .r::-ulc! cr'lck his whip. 
If ho wi shoe: to stop tl1~ trc.in h<: ·Nuuld !1vl l<.:r 11 \1h:i'l l 11 n~H! st t th·'! wa.t·on 
brake . 
A i)OOU jc.r]< nulc wc.s ~lw~y3 worth Q CO..>! \)ric , "i:!CO he ~;ui.~cd th'l 
ontiro tco.r:t. A CC'::U;K::1 Jf.c:li..~lSZ ' ul:.! nd,, t-•,;c;. i'::?.:.; .::'il! t:.o bill.. Tt.tJ j .. rk 
r.!Ulo, with hl::: ..:tr..to (.'lh·:; wc.s t..l..~L.!cr\ ':.y n .~t~L~:r s~:.<'k-.... st; ut st!.cK o. -
bou-:. tl,rco i"<J'="t lon,:, ra:'j·-i~.,;.: f:'"'(;!.: Jd 3 h:.tl ' .. .: r rin~ to th<; hnr.o ri!JC c:1 tho 
jerk mule) , f?.lidcd tho c:1.\ '~ tr.o lcr::.; ohr..i:t. 1'1-.J ~thc.r tmlL.s ;,ulbd tho 
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WO.bVn tC":'l(;UC • 
wore hi tchorl tc.~ tho wu;./m like U~l cr'\.tinttry t0t..n , 
Or. tl," nit)> wh<:olor was n st.~ck so.tl;llc fpr the 
Unhitchint; w~s r. r'·vcrso cf th~ process C'·f hitchin;~ . We never uri -
hooked uny tuzs and :>lll:lys lot the harness lie whcro th.; i:tUln ws.lkc<: 0ut 
of it until we hitche<! up ncain . 
Orivir.r Stncc 
I had onl>• r:-.ado one: trip to Deadwood with the uul ... t0r.m when .me '>f 
the stt.t;<' driv<·rs quit . That (;<lVC no th" job I hnd bcun Vll'itinc; f~t·, 
which consisted of dl'ivin(; fr~n four to Cij):t horsas hitch<-.:! t:' '' C.:.nc"r:.t 
coach. The: sizo of the staco nuJ. the :mnbcr of !lCJrs ... s US(:u dcpc:idGu 011 
how :-w.ny passcnccrs ywru lee. v int,; Sid. "ley, which wa s the stn rtiut pcint . 
Son<. of tho rir,s ccuL~ C(~rry twenty p~ss~..n .. ;' rc c.:~ <.t. their bacz .. S·Cu • Our o.v-
crnt;o tine \'IC.S tc...n :'tiles pot· h\.-ur , '.vur all klP.ds of rJClds - thcrc, ·.vorc nv 
gooc! roads . All the drivor wc.s r{lquir·cJ tv do wuc t~ c!riv•: . Tho hitch-
inG o.nd unhitchinr; w:~s .!oa.J by flunkies , wlh. vtcr.; k<Jrt o.t the: stc.co stn-
ti.:.ns nlonc tho routo for thu'.; purp.>sc . 
lie wculcl Jri vc 1:\'r<:nty ~.lil~ s, chnncc hors ... s, clr l vo tv.~:nt:r uc>rc nil us, 
chnnt,;o horses ucuil\ a1tJ c.ut O\tr \linm.r; th<..n rcv<..rs:.: the ;-recess on t}w 
roturn route . Eit.;ltty t:1ilos ~·ms n ..!:ty's <!rivo . ~r 0rJcr:-~ vtt:rn : 
"Do not o.llo:1 c. .. y.-:lo, cxcopt un <.ffic<:lr of tJ,e l:>w or of tho e,n-
pany , to rido on th<: boo-t tdth you . !~.k~ O:lch st:~tivn ryn -tit:!O or 
expect to (;Ct fi>·od . If n h : l'SC dr<·PO by Uv: nc.y ouL the tucs nnd 
drivo OViJr hir.i , s<..rh'!inc a JJ•ln br ... ck fr.:.n the noxt statio:~.& for the. 
hamoss . 11 
We woro sottc.ti!'lus ch~nr,t . d frc:r:t vno division t..:.• :.-...ncth:..:r in ..>rd<.:r to brc::!k 
the monotony . 
Ono clny I hnd only QIIO pacsc:<r:cr , ::1 larcc fr.t :mn, v1hc bccu"o vio-
lently seasick fron th~ SI''"Y;'li; of the stn,;<' . T:•inl:in..; fresh nir :.lit:ht 
>:ltl.ke hi ~a foe l be ttc r , I inv i tou hin t<' rido Ol} tur ei' the stC\:;c ,.,i th ~~< , 
nlthouch it wns a"'i:tst tho rules . All v;cut v1dl until wn rc,~.chud Break 
Nc:ck Hill , which \InS a len~ stee-p t,.ruGo t.:::>in": JC'vrn t"' +,to ~ . .'hit.c ;dvL;r nollr 
Fort Robinson . 
As there wns sr,(.1'; on the crcun,.l I l:now l:lJ' brt.ko wovld n~.;t <1<" uny t:M ,. 
so I cot out t<' put the rvu(,h - lock Ol., nnd to cry hort·or it WP.Sll't thoro . 
It hnd probnbly bc"n tokcm out for rcpnirs t.nc) :10t put bncL So I took 
the dospcrnto chnnco of r;cinr; clown tho hill 11ithout a bral:c . Fy whccl<Jrs , 
o.lthouch a lnrcc poVlorful tonm, woro not ablo to hold the hc:wy ric , so 
we foun:l oursdvcs co.inin:; spoc:d every nee end . I m1s l::.shinc; titc lo:.uors 
with all r..y rlir;ht to J:oc>' them out of t!:c \ie.y , r~nlizi<l( that if tho 
wheelers bccn>.lc tane:lcd i:l the lcuders • strotchors they wo\llC: caus<J u 
pile up thnt 11cul<! kill both tho poss~:1r.cr o:td uy,;clf , illy pnsscucer , aot 
ror.lizint; th<lt , :l:d thinl:i:>(; I ""n tryi:l(; to scc.ra hi:! , n·tdc n t;rnb for 
th<.: linos . In dofQnsc I throw then on the hcrscs bUcks . 'l'hon ho tri~d 
to tnko the whir- nv:o.y fr<>n rae , btl\. thnt was usol<:ss , alth,,u;j. he vn.s tlt!Ch 
· tho · l ar ,_;or ancl stouter, bo~~us"' it tuol:: too nuch cf his tir.!C and c~1nr~ 
to keep fror.t f'allit,(; of'f the soat . ,(O rc~cheJ th~ bettor.• of tl:w hill in 
safety, but ri,:ht at th~ bo tteu wus a suull strcru .. that w.:>s or.ly partly 
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frozen ovor , so whon the front wheels wont in, instcaJ of roll inc up ovor 
thO ico thoy wont under and hold fast . The abrupt stop causod us both to 
suil throut;h the o.ir for o.bout fifty feet . ·;;o lo.n<lod without a:\y serious 
i:1jury. Tho horaes broke loose froo tho stnc;o o.nd ran into n olunp of 
willows. When tho shock had subsided the willows straichtonod up , lift-
ine tho load teart off tho t;round . I cot out ny ax , which wo always cur-
ried for oncrccncios, chopped down tho willows , cot the tean out , hitched 
on tho r ic ncain , an<! by dri vine; at a cood ~un the balance of the wo.y, 
roached th<' stn tion on tim . 
Tho rnnno.,;or cf tho line, Mr . Cro.btrr:o , was thoro, !,\y pc.sscnccr i<:t-
modiatoly told hir.~ ubout r:ty rockloss drivinc, swoorin..; he would never rid<l 
ovor that line o.~in if he -!i:Jn•t fire tho crazy kid , who drove hin in . 
Tho boss looked at hi!:!, and sui<l, "You (;OC;_lc cyod- y()u o!ln r ido or walk, 
but that kid is tho best <~ri·,ot· I , .,o c;ot. " 
Tho.t wintor was oxcopti;;nolly cold and stcrr .y, nnJ it wus nlnost im-
possible to mnko tho horsos faco S<lllC of the blizz:.>r<!s thut ccm<~ howlinc; 
dm-m frot:t tho north. I stayed with ny j ob until sprinc, thon quit and 
startod south for a wamor clir.1ate . l.ly rocor<! showod that I hnd driven 
almost a your without boi!lG l11.to or havint a wrook that tho horses 
couldn't drab in . 
Cattle Kato and C~lar.lity Juno 
That norninc after I quit I put "'Y sa<ldlo' on Uod , wont to thu store 
and boucht n hc.lf sack of flour , a paclc~:~co of Sv<la, a slab of dry snlt 
sowbe lly, b. little sult , " fryinc pan a!ld r, ca.n to oarry sourdouch in, I 
filled tho saddle pockets with tho strallor articles, tioJ on th~ othe:rs 
behind ny saddle o.nd hit the trail for Tcxc.s. I d<Jpcndod on r~ cld . 45 
Colt to fu r hish fro:.sh meat alone; the wo.y . 
I slopt on the t;rotmd, rollud in u suddlo blu:1kut , I did most of 
ny travelinG in tho ui:;ht, kocpinc uo much unc!or covor in tho daytime as 
possible on c.coount of the revin(; bnnds of Indians, whcm I did not oc.ro 
to mcot ulonc for four thoy wcul<.: tnko n fancy for my scalp or horse . I 
finally reached Dodc;c City, Kansas . Thoro I ~<~Ct a ltord of about f1 vo 
thousnnd hond of cattlo bound fer o. ranch on the Yellowstone River , !lGtlr 
Milos City, Montana , The hcrdors wcro short of holp , so I hired out to 
thor.1 fo r tho duration of the drivo , 
Afte r roo.chinL our dostinaticn I or.co t:toro rut ny snc:r'.le on No<l nne! 
sturtod south. ;lhcn I rcnchorl tho Platte Ri vor an:! tho 01~ Heart Rc.nch , 
which ha<! boon tumed into a hoto 1, S<l loon a:td snroblini; h<tll , I stopped 
for tho ni£;ht . Durir,(. tho eveninG, whon whilinG away the tit:tc "'~ tchinc 
ll t;at:te of stucl rokor, where they narc usilt(; croat i>ilos o.C silver collars 
for chips, With plonty of GOld for l:..rcor bots , a y<'WlC wor:ra:o vmlkou ir. 
with a r;un in her hand nn<l shouted : "Honds up ovo rybo::y . " Thon she went 
to tho poker tublo or.~ r aked all tho r.tonoy in sicht into ho r apron ; after 
which sho bo.okod out of tho <!oor and rodo away without nny0nv raisin& tho 
l oast objootion. 
I asked th" bc.rtondor who she wr.s , He replied : "Th~t•s Cottle Ke.to , 
and I don't blat:o hor for what she •s dono . She C\-ms 11 StJl\ll ro:>oh west 
of horo on tho SWact Wntcr ; where sho, Jir.. Avoril and his little !tic\ 
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no phew live . Ol<l iionrick.s , of tho 71 outfit , is sot·c nt thur.: for tnt:int; 
Uf COVOrll:.lCllt 1Jl'1d thut hC Cl Ui!lCO US pnrt Of hiS rOn(;C 1 ll:ld tO l'lhich he 
has no rit;ht or title , 'fl,at to.ll f <• llow, who wus plnyius stud , is hvr 
forOl.::ln ; the l'<:st :>f thc:r.t b~lon.;cd tp tho '11 outfit . Kntc •s f::>rcn::.n sold 
o. bunch cf st~;ors lc.c!ay nnd .;ot tho money , thcl! the so skun!:s cot hin .~ru.J 
o.nd wc!·o flcocinc hir.t in fino style when Ko.to O.PlC~\rc..! 01~ tho 5oonc . I 
{;uoss she c;ct all of' hot· r:10noy nnd r.1orc , nnd I '" (;lad 01' it. " 
The nc:xt d~y I travolod on nnd r.10t nnothor oattlo herd :.,cnr tho ~tort) 
bounda ry c:f Iuditm Territory, kr.~Yr.l tiS tho stnkod Plains. It \V:OS u prni-
rio -dot.; town , <'f ab.:>ut 125 ~~ilcs in uxtont , thnt tho old Sa"'tn lo'c ~rail 
orossod . Tho li tt l c proirio :lees woul<l c.,t.lo out of their burrows c.t tho 
lonst sound o.nd sto·1<.! str nl.cht u:> on their hin·1 :~"ts "" " li.ttlo knoll 
bCSida thoi~ ho l CS 1 :;i ;·i:J:: thO WhOl O 1Ulld3C'l;;O thO Ul!;,t•(l r ttnCC c>f b·. ill[; 
covorod with stakes sr~·CCll trm fo~t upu~t o:tch •V[.y , nnJ cxtondi:11.: us f:lr 
ns tho oyc could r c:lch . 
This herd of cnttl <• w:~o !:o,...!od f"'' n plo.cc on thv Li ttlo 'Aissnuri 
River, ncar th<: !.tontnnn nnd Dc.koto. linu . I joi:1c:! tbm nnd wc>~t ;,oz·th 
nt.:nin . One of the hcrdo~s wn3 n ycun:; vtOl11\n they cnllcd C!llr.n'lty Juno . 
She could Uo n r:rl.n 1 s work , D.nd w~s a nur.tbcr ur.c cow hnr.d . She C:crivod 
her peculiar nppolhtion f r c:.< her habit of tcllil'(' a hurd lucY. story to 
n<rnrly every str,tn:;<~r she net , and , o.i'tcr tn i rlinc his synr.nthy , rrt~vnil­
inc upon hil.1 tu ~;iv<J her a fow dolltl r s to hclt: ho r out of iv~r .lifficultio• 
I confided to he: r onr day thnt sho woul<.!n•t bo so bad ir sh.o waul:! only 
cut out her dr inkin:_:, sHoorin.:; , lyill( , cnublici_; t·,uJ r.wc.c;ldnc . 
Bvcr ythi.,i; • .wvc d e 1 o:1,: quietly cxcopt when >!c c::nu to a t<T•Ill . Tl.cm 
we USllfllly rnisod n litt l o hell for cur OWll lltrum.nont ; r->tch :.:c wokinc; thu 
cititt:'ns by racin<- our hors"s throu..;h the streets, or firin;; cur six 
shooters unc! ycllin~; at the to~· of our vc'icoo i n i.tit:.li~,, of' n l.o.nu of 
·.vild Inc!ir.ns . Anyor.o v.ho trh:d to i nto rfcra wltb the fu:o vms hold fr.ca 
down on the ;;r ound aud Hl-'ltikr..l with t. pnir of l0::.tilc'r Ch(([S cr :>.n C!.lpty 
cnrtrid::c hvlt until he ;:rot~iscd to b~ .,:ood, D.,f,>rc lunv~n;;; tovm <:·ur 
boss usually sottlod o.ll ut.tr.a; ;<-3 1 for ho \lf..S O.n h0:10ral.lo t.ID.ll , Lind h i s 
po.tioncu ctust hnvc bocm soruly lriGt! at titaos . 
I Attond Collc~o 
\'io rcnchod our dcsti!'lati0n lntu in th<' snr:11.1cr , whe-n I decided to ..:o 
to school ar,nin du1·in;.: th.: comin;_; Nil:tcr . I b>d fillishcd hit.:h school. 
But I hc.d hoard fo.thcr nnd motho r s:'onk very hi;)tly <'f the Mcthudis~ Uni-
vo~sity nt Yor k , Nobrnslcn . So I c!ocidcd to :;o thoro , o.ltho·>;h it wns n 
lone rido from my present loc"tivn . 
I r eached Yorl(1 Nob~r.skn , tvro t!o.ys bof•>rc ·tho bccinninc of tile torrJ , 
which wns to lost six ::wnths , cr cno- hun·lrcJ ci:).ty dt~;,s , S::· I r.t.'lda t.ty 
budcot o.cct>rdinc.:ly . I ;aid " six taonth food bill in ~.dv<mco for ::~y hc·rso, 
rontod a rocro fc r mysc li.' , with f'uc l and lirht f•1 mlslv;J , who rc I cv1~ld .:!o 
my own cookinr;, p.'>yinc ~ix taonthr. ront . I purchas·:d tho fol!..,wint nrti -
clcs of foe.: with tho i·Joa of hn.vin.,: j11st Oli~\l(;h t;; kst untl.l th,, lnst 
day of school : 185 brot>cl tickets ; 185 rill: tick,ts , coed for o::o qutu·t 
oach; a 100 pound b:\rrcl of oo.t rotc:~l ; 100 to•m:ls <'f su;;n ; 2UO pound~ of 
pott\toco ; c.nd n $10 .. 00 cvupt..•l t..vok , \'lith wlJich tt ?llr·;~1et3c s1..nllcr O. )·ti -
clos at tho storo us I ncodv~ then . ~rbo hun~.lrc~l t ~)u.~.ls oi'' suc~:. r wt.s 
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l'IOstly for MY horso . I visited hir.1 froquontly , and always t 0ok hir> s ~uo 
broad and sueur or a bottle of boor, of whioh ho was very fout: , r•.n<! for 
which ho novor for cot to thcnk r.w iu his horso lon::;uncv •. 
By (;Ohl£: to a habcrdnshory I found what the collccc b''YS woro wonr -
!-nC and 0utfittod oysolf with nr.prcpriato clotb~s . The~<• included, anon;:: 
othor thincu, u tall, silk hat , n swallow- tc.ilc<! C?:lt n;od 1:hitc spats. 
1\'hon I dressed for sc!~ool tho ohn~•(;o wus so r.nrk<ld that I olcubt if uy c'Vr.l 
oothv r could have roco(;llizod no . ~ouotimcs I woul-1 look ia th~ nirrcr 
an(\ illdUl[C in C. (;<lOu l llu[;h O.t L"lySolf , 
Soon nftor L'1Y o.rriva l I r~ot o. buildinc contr~ctor by tho Mr-c <>f 
Boal. I SiQ'oCd with hii:l o.s ll:l e.nronticc tv learn the ccrvonter trc.<!c . 
Tho Wldorstuadi:oc wo.s to>'\t I work for hiM bt.forc and after school m1d on 
Saturdays, durin;; tho winter schoc l torns; ,,ith~ut ::toy tho firs't yo:J.r, 
r.ly board c.nd roon tho scocaU, t.r.l.l n dollar [\ <!:1y thorc•tftor . 
I studied hard, so al;vays rvcoivcd hi!;h oarks OH '·~· oxoninuticn 
popors . I took part in nest .:f the sports, o.m! o:x:ccllc..! in tho l>rcr,d 
jump and wrcstlint; , but vrould huvo nothiti( to .:o with f0otbull . It was 
too rout;h o t;anc for no to indulcc in , for u; to tho. t tic~c I hnd novor 
dono anythinc "'' t:o dancorous than fichtinc a ua<! bull , twist inc a wild 
stoor dcwu by tho hems (bulld.oc;,;inc) , or ridi"l£., :::n outlaw her so . So I 
we.s afraid I would not be able to hold t1y own i.n a f"otball skirnish. 
EvorythillC went st~oothly until ny S}tondin~ l'lcncy savo out. Then I 
sold r.lY outfit , pic•oo by piece , until o.J.l I had loft wus lo:f hcrso nnd 
six shoot or. After tho school tem was fiaishrod I ti.o 1 o. Fiocc cf bn l • 
inc wire around rzy horso 's neck , buokle,l on 1:>y t_'Ull a.nd started f o r Wyonin:.;. 
Acti:lc tho Tondorfoot 
lzy ur.poarunoo caused peals c;,f laul)ltor frc;,n l~C'e.rly ovory onv I net, 
since I was <!rossud in my colluco clothes , oonsistinc of n tall silk h<,t , 
" Slvallow- tailod coat nnJ w!1i to spats, r ic!in~: barebacked on o. hor se with 
only a pieoo of wiro arounJ his nook and o. bi~· ai x- shootc r stro.pi'~d a -
round r.lY waist . Thoy evidently took 1~0 for a tcn<l.orfovt, a L~OllotJ·osity , 
an escaped lunatic, or one of Bo.ruun•s freaks , who w·:~lkod •,nd to.lkod liko 
o. no.n , 
I stood tho kiddinc without los inc ''W tCl:!ilC r , o.11J finally oano to 
tho H. R. Ro.nch on the L:lrru.tio River, whoro I o.skod tho foro1:1D.n fer t. 
job. Af'tor scvoro.l r.~inutcs of unoontrollo.ble lnuchtor he info~oo.l no 
that ho wo.s full handod , I replied that I hnd nevor hoar<l of a cow outfit 
boin..: full hand,;d, and thou;,;ht thoy alwo.ys ho.d roon for o. t'.o.n that oould 
rido. Then he lnu;jlod sor.1o r.toro o.ud with n wink o.t tho others tho. t hud 
co.thorod around , said : "vtoll , tho.t • s difforvnt, if you Ctln rido . I ho.vo 
twenty hoo.d of horses horo thnt I want rode , o.nd I ' ll l'"Y you forty dol -
l ars a r:1onth witr. boarc, and fivo dollurs o:x:trn for ouch horso you rido , " 
Ho , of course, did not oxpoot ~>O to be D.\>1.; to ri lo t~ny or.o or then, for 
thoy were all outl::\VIs , .Af'torwo.1\.'\ sonc of t!1c :,oy:; told no he had boon 
offorinr; to cive one , or nor" , of tho horscs tc any >.ten that oculd ricla 
thon. 
I took the job after tho boss hurl ncrocd to loan mo n sc.·ldlc , I 
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tur :-tcd olJ t;cd lo~sc to do C.S ho pl<.:ascd nne WtiS prc:.-urln(' to ~l<ll.v r;zyeclf 
at homo ·•·h·.•n pan~<.moi.iUJn broku luc-su . Tho boys hnJ r e strained Lhurtselvos 
!IS lour; as they coul<! . Out I wo.s tO<' cood (1 furl p r os:.ect to t:nss up . 
They soon cvcrpow~rod iJC , out cff the fc.rks of my cout tail , thr·<1·:: r ocks 
on my sllk hat until tltcro w<>s littlo loft of it <:;>;C<Tt the ri:n , :md 
nnilcd r:tY sre.ts t;OOU !Ill•.\ soli-.~ t<J the bunlthOUSC <! <JOT , 
Tho boys st()pr~J cl tboi r r uzzlnt; v:hc.n they suw r,v: ritio a wild ht.'rso 
tho next r.tor ninc.; . They chocrcll thcms'Jlvos hoo.rs<j whon h..:J Ci·ln ' t ·:;!trvf;' 
me . I redo tho twc~:ty h< ~cos sov<. rul t.i.r,cs a•·ouud, in tu1·n , A~ tho end 
of the month tho boss cnllnd no to the house c:nd 1 ui<l "' rrl:at he h ::C. 
acr ccC. to . Ho sn i d : 11 T\J.rn th.V):\ ---'s cut , ','/U !cr .. 1 t ~te.vo f!."lY UC( t't r suer 
horses os thon. I was just tryL1c you out tv s <·<' if you cc.:.~l<.! rirlo . You 
sure showod us tho.t y ou c0ul:l o.nU h<.;rc is r. Fl"<.!G(;'nt f 0r· you hcsicl.o:; ." J-:o 
cnvo uo tho nicost so.d,no i. :-tuvo t.Vl~r seen. It h'l-.! a rtt:~tl t ree , ;-, !PJlitl 
sil v<., r hor:t , cantle , s!d 1-t cv r!1 ol'~ , o.nU w~:.: b~nutifully ~l:Ml<Jd with Lho 
profile. of a lnc.ly en <t:lch i'u!·lor . It. n l so ho.d b .:nt; t!l~·~Cvrus on ti.c- stir-
rups . !1. wr.s n S:'\,tl.!lo of ~:hich r.ny hor~scJ tv:istor \'H,:ult! '.Jc ju~tl~ vt ry 
proud . I bi:l the boys (;oc,!~:y an~1 n,Jlill sto.rtc~ sv...tth . 
::>cr .... n·1~!i 1.l; !.:issicn~ri..:.:s 
I hnd:\ 1t t r aveled l'ur i:1tc Kcnsc.s v:hc!: I c~::til) !'\G L o. tr:;.il hcl~d , this 
tina hco.do1 f or the Pow,!c•· River . I hir ed out t.., thc·1 . \:o ro<~cl>o..: Cul-
bortson, N~brasku , tho sauc d<1;y , l.P.;• , ltleo, thnt the f'i rst passo•:;::.: r trai" 
ar-rived fron t Lo r.o.st . 'l'h(. t1·o.i!. c'l.rricd sovcr:~] ;_'r~..: .. ~cho;} rs wl.o co.no with 
t h(. avowt.d pul"r•ost.. of C!mv~..ortir.·..: tht; oowt•>:'s . ·fl1c.;y o. .. h·<J rtist'U th:J t t hlly 
\Vou l ·i held se r vices thut ovc·::tirt; ln en c•l\~ frf!::\0 s:·~loon bnil.!il.~ thnt 110.s 
unoccupied oxccr t for :\ very sr.:nll P<:st Of.f'ica i:, o:.o c <• rHC l', 
':lo c. ll ctu·c to tho tto•,thc; " t tl"' ar:·.;i,tvl tih10 , rut i ll::toud ·' f 
C,Oint.: in~ido W'} 1" :lt:~ arcund u:.:,d Ol"OUnJ th.,; buillir:,_;, ~/<: l lit~..; lik~..; wild 
Indians ~~r.d firinc ou r s ix-shr. tt:rs th r ou.)• the huil·.!ir:t.., c. lw:l;,·s ttiuin~ 
hich so ns 1"~t to hn1·t :.~r,yc...nt: il·~sido . OUr l·urr )!.\. Y..':~s l:c sc:tro the: wits 
OUt of tho t-wo f.liUistcn.; 1 \Jhich ;/(.; o vi..!cn~ly ~\i.; , (', l" Nh\.o:;. :1~ ~C...;koU. 
throul)1 th(; winCm1s they \'/Cr~ va thvi r Y.nt.·c s ; n.l ~1 . .;P~.Jt 'IJ:,nth· r they \7~":ro 
p•·nyinc for tho souls vr the cc..tbv:t5 or tnc.ir •.:Ml s::. l v-.ti<m I H..:VC)" k!.~.ow . 
ny v:o rkin[ in r t.lays Wr.; kc:;-t U!' tl-t<.: t.iO._:<; Uflt:il h~yli~.:ht. , vthCH OUr 
fOrcrl:.;.n put hi~ hv!\tl in thv :Jvor Ci.ll•l O.:ll\O"n\C\:(\ tht:.t t~1< 1"·.! r ..... s :1. t~tin 
lcr::.vil•C for the l~:..st i :I rif1:vvn ttinutcs aol(l if they w::m t...;.c} to co he Yf'JUlC 
c;ivo thttf:l '"t s.lf<: cscot·t . Thoy all \H.nt wltho\~t even biddir•,.: us .:.:o;··.n.~y , 
whih .. wo \·.t..nt. em \";l th our hon.l . In a few \!o.ys \',·o ,.,c rc ovc r 'Lab . .;:l ::--~.nd 
hultc.:d by:;. ~urty of t he i.] . s . Cnvulry U11! chur~\-•.1 v•ith firin~· uro:; a 
Po~t Offi c~ • 
't'ho cfl'icu r i~ co::u.~~l.d wns::.. r..:~ sorontl o fcllcw , n~ "'"i .. ~v!"ltly net 
knowin~ whr.t to lo with t¥m:·;ty-fivo rout;hn~ck ccm ;'c);c,o •mu five t!lcus~n.l 
hvo.d of co.ttlt: , obli;:i i,:·ly c.llowcL us tt. :..:v or. cur wrt:y . lJ'h .. r r co.chi!t£" 
our tlcstinnti o:: I h i t be h::.cl: \;r!.il d~wn th r cu')< ·lyc•:air..; . I c ac>o to nn 
Inc! ion C'-mp en :-. i nd ~i v~..r , wh,~ r\J I net .F!l~ck Cclc , :::!:o wr:.s Chi of of t ho 
Art>p;ll:oc t ri be c.t th:.t tir.,._ , ~nd nsl:<1d l'or s .. mcthi '!' V> cnt. Ho tt:ok t .o 
to his tupcu UJA! poi.;lto~ to n I:·u·~·c J-otth; of b·)ilo~~ .. :•ut u•1'l s :\i<! , 11 F.u.t ," 






J.ftvr I hO:c CC'nSUJ~Cd !lbout throe pounds of. tl\c ! .• oat h~ <>·Sk<'..! '1C if I 
mow what I wo.s on·tin[ . I i.:uo.ssc~~ over~' kin.i 'Vf, mC.at l coul·J thinl-: of J 
to all of whioh he ans•tr.rod , "J<o ." Than ho rcaohod th•·out;h tho flc.t: of 
the tepee n11d pulled in u brc<- bloody doc; h}do with tho cnrs n,"; foot o.1 , 
and sni<l: "Tho.t •s what you c:-..t.t . You likoun?" I suid ; "Y<:s , I lik':lum, " 
but I didn •t mmt any noro . · I th!~nkcd hin and -:vent r..y v;ay. 
I 1!oct a Bully 
I wont to the L R::mch em ~;cdicinc Creek, a tributary of thll Rci.ubli -
cun River in Nobr!lsk\ , ::me hiNd cut to Mr . Lion, tl.c forOI:Jiln , 1;" job 
wus to ride the fall roundup, but whilo wu wcr0 prop::~rint: to stcu·t I cot 
into nn arcunont uith the bully of th~ outfit that cndo:l Ui' in n rouch nnJ 
tumblo f i cht , It was ::1 decisive vict0ry for 1:1<' , th::~nks to r.;y tr'.Aininc as 
a wrostlor. I thouLht tho nat-tor cn!od , btJt the next nornin:..; , ·:then I ·.ms 
saddline ey horso , I t~us st"r t2od by tho r-.:.r of :::. :;un. When I turned to 
soc wh::~t \1aS coin,: on I l'o•md n n~i:;;itboril~ r;>.nc~lCr !"'J :..rri<cd ir, tho 
nick of time to kick tl:c bully's ,;t,n to cnc si<lo n s it rtont off , tho rohy 
savi nc; my lifo. He i)roccoJo<l tc bc.ut the man itlt> i;:s.;nsibility . Tho:l , 
turninc teo ~:.c , he s::~id : "Cor.:-:: with r·w , kid . I ' ll .. ivc you u jo::. . It 
ni;.;ht not bo sufo for you to hnnc ::.r.,..nd here ony lou .... cl' . " 
I nccoptcd the job with my n<.w fri~nd, whos ... r.or.<. wcs llir . Thvr.ltls . A 
fow <lays lo t"r, whon we we ro dri vin;_; a 'ounch of "'' ttlo, we net tho hully , 
who stnrt<:d at onoo .. to obusc me o.cnir. , !.lr . Tl:oJ:~ls, without sayint; a 
wor.<\, redo up bosido hi:~, crcbhod him arvunu ti.c JwcJ:, pulled hil:1 off his 
horso and c;o.vc hir.> such o :;c-r.ncli:~c th~t I was '>frni•l ho iP.d Y.illou hin. 
Y:hon ho finally ca!.lC to v1o onu..;ht hi:: hc:.rso, loc:lod hi!> o:t it t.nd took 
him homo . Mr . 'fhouas sc.ld : "I (,"UOSS that will tonch hir.1 his ~nco r.ltm-
ncrs . 11 
The r e was no oxcito:nont until about twv w<.nk>; lntor, when on" of tho 
boys camo across mo an<! my horso lyin,; side by si:lo , tq: jnrontly donJ . 
Both of us hr.d boon struck by li;.:htninc; . They took the- Mdc!lo fron tho 
dead horso and tool: it a:t<l no to the noarost rncch, vthoro thoy lnyod ne 
out so I would ·!ry strnicht, Thoy wcro kcopin:; u doath v:ctch , 'ilhon about 
two o•olock thnt ui{;ht 1 suddenly sat up tSld yollcd: "r.'here is the black 
horse I was ridinr;?" I -lon•t know who wos the nost soured, ~hun or r.to . 
I was as well as over . I 1vcnt buck to tho L rnnch, wh~rc I ucnin ,,let ~!r , 
Lion. He told nc he had sont his uould-~c bt1d J:U\J East to a hcspit!~l for 
ropt~irs , c.nd asl:od rK> to work for hi1:1 ac"in• 1'his I <!iLl . 
Fi;::htinc; a Prnirio Fi ro 
Soon ::~ftc r nrrivin'-' tit the runch , t1ftcr the roundup , vtv noticed n 
blo.ck clouc! in tho south which wo t.ccldot.l wo.s o. rrairic !'ire cor:tinc our 
wo.y with n stronc brooto to holt; it o.lo!t<; . Our fora.:llln said : u·;rc .lon•t 
ncod to worry . It will stop wl:on it rcucl:os tho rivor ." But it did.'1 •t . 
Tho draft causod by tho head firo was stront; cnouch to dr aw o.ny bnr'linG 
nr ticlos , such as lrtr..;c weed stt~lkc or buffalo chips, hit;h in the air . 
So it had no difficulty in crossinr; tho r iver , althout,h it was ovor one -
hal f "ilo wido , Befor e we could reach tho ri vor it had c::~inc;l such pro-
" po rt i ons that wo could uo nothin~ to sto[J it. All wr, coul:l do wt~r. ficht 
it f r on tho side . OUr outfit had th·.ir sulky (riclini:) plows tl'.at they 
kopt for this purpose , c.nd c. noichbcr in.:; rancher had the sauo , He workud 
on ono sido of tho wiro und wo on the other, with tho object of kocpinc 
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~t narrowed down i:1 order to snvr; us much · of tho food for the cattle on 
the rnnt:;o ns wo ooulc! , 
Wo hi 1;ol)od four horsos on caoh plow nn:l tho throe pl ows , full <>Wi<~C 
ono bcbind tho otho1•, 1>11rod o strip of c;round nbout ~~hroo foot wide . Tho 
hor ses . we ro dri von . u t top spoed ns · c lo~o to· tho i'~ro >:: s tho hctl t I'IOul<l per-
mit , 'They 9fqro rollo>/od ur by uon who sot fire to the t;ro.p~ nlon;:: tho sid 
of tho t'Urrows next ' to the mnin firo . An o l d blimkct , coat or larco r.nck 
VIliS us od to' bonj; out tho fire that mir.ht try to co tho wren(; wny , Sinoo 
eooh r.•an onno to where t))o , .. m ::heo.d hnd worked, he hnd to r.10unt his hor se 
and rido uhcac! at full speed until he C"\:"lC to whoro ho cou l d work nc:air. , 
In that wny we fou:;ht tho' fi r e tr. tho Platte River, a disto.nco of about tw. 
hundred milts , . 
Buffalo "ill •s VliL.l :Ofost Show 
A short timo after this !'ire I roo.<l <:n t>.d ir. tho liorth Plo.tto pa)>or, 
tho.t so.id 1 "WANTED TO BUY I lJO!lSES '!'HAl' CAN BUCK. BRinG THID4 'i'O k'Y RANCH 
FOUR MILES WEST OF NORTH PLA'£'£E, NI:.3RASK..>. m,; . F' . ·CODY ." 
I hn.i recently boucbt !l very bco.utiful snow whit~ h,,rso with e. <.l:lok 
t:lano and tai l, As o. bucker ht wc.s one of those hcll - roorin;: sir.co cot 
vo.riotios you roo.d o.bout but very solder.: sco . Ho had 0110 r <>dOet:linc knit , 
whon 'ho ho.d thrO\m his r ider he ''tould alwnys sto1, ond wo it for him to ("et 
on acain , and by his looks soemc<l to sny : " If 1\.t first you don ' t succeed, 
try, try cq:;eiil . 11 Ho W'lS always willin£,; tc do his best at ovor-:1 t1y. 
I lod him over to ;;r. Cc.ly , who suid : "I' ucvor buy n pic in a. poke; 
cct 'on £\nd sec \'o'hett h<:: cn!l do . u ~~tor ric! in:... him iti:ti_.,inu ~:ly surprise o. t . 
hcnrinc hlr . Cody sny t!1at he woul<! not ci vc no n doll~r for uy ~"'rso bc-
co.uso hu did not have o. 1:11ln th!lt coul<! ride hi•~ · l!c nloo s'lid thnt; if I 
woultl go with the ci r cus the next SUJ:U:!o r ~.nd rido the horse at enoh por-
forr.tc.l}oO ho would po.y t:iC: ot:: i.:.u•.;h as o.ny onn in tho ci reus . He would r;i vo 
no ono hu.'1d r <>d dollars for m.y horse an<! a, li b(J rn 1 :dvt.lllcu 0.1 r.:y salnry 
with lmich to buy such thincs as I :lir.;ht need for >Oysulf , I snid : "Give 
mo one hundred for rry. horse riOYt, nnd I will join you her~ in tho srr i!•;,: , " 
which he did , 
\'/hen I retur ned f.roo school in the S}•rinc I f.~un;! the shou r.~Akil~C 
rctidy for an ot\r.ly star t . Th~ro VIOre fOur bronco ')'idors, Buck an<! ·20.cY. ... 
Tllylor .(brothers) , VfiUio.n l!ickock (Wi:).d !3ill), a')e nys.olf. l'ho r o was 
nlso a younc. <'1!).11 by tho rl!ll:!C of Cl or..<:ns, who rode his horse ut full Si'!:lUd 
around tho rinc O:nd throw knives a;1fl tomuhnwks nt ta r t;ots "'ith 1vontlvrful : 
skill ; a sixtoon yoo.r old ;::irl , naned Anni.c Orikloy , \mo cluioo;! to bo tho 
world ' s champion r ifle shot . Dr. Cc.rvo r cbimc<.l tho ti tlo ut thllt timo , 
but he rofusocl to shoot with Miss Oo.klcy, sn<! after h:tvinc 't>oon ohallcncod 
several tir.tos told her ho was satisfiud tC' bo collc<l tho .. ch:mpion ~;ontlc ­
no.n and to lot hor he called thJ champio11 lady rifle shot , t.nnio usud a 
twonty- i;wo ca l ibor sin..;lo shot Bo.lln r d rifle , Ono of he r f£1 stimos' Wll.s 
shootint; the ushos fror.i tho boy• ' cignrottcs, cr a dimo held bctwoe:t their 
thunb and fin~;:cr , l di'dn•t 'sook•• cit;arettes ~r. hold "llY dir<os fov·hor to 
shoot o.t . f or fear of losinc. r.w nerve nt thu r.tost critico. l r.toroont , and 
ccttinr; tey 'fin({ers bu r nod , . . . . . 





othors, inolu!)ine; n cun crew tho.t showod on artillery piooo iu action; e. 
bunch of Sioux ~ndians in o. sto.~:o holdup socmo ; Turks, with thoil· turb:ms 
and to.ll so.ddl os, o.nd mnn;y other worker s , actors antl sido show fro::.ks , 
Tho show w::.s vory ap.,roprintoly n::.t.10d tho riild West , fo r our boss uncour-
o.cod us in ono.ctint; wild o.nd wooly cc.pors on tho .stroot with tho ass•u·c.nco 
that i f wo woro 11rrostod for disturpint: tho pcnoo ho '1011 l d po.y our finos 
c.nd oxponsos, Sooctim.::s ho would eo to a bank and cot his snddlo pockots 
filled with niolclcs uad dimes, o.ftor which ho wo11ld riclo his hor se alone 
tho r.lllin street sowinc thOLI U.ko o. fo.rmor sows whoc.t , just t o sec tho 
W
o l children soro.mblo for thom. Mr . Cody ulwoys hnd o. lr.lrco Ar.torioan flat; raised on a tall polo at thu ranch to lot his frionds !mow whon ho was t>t home . For their acco!.l-modtltion ho ran tl !'roo bus nt roeulur intcrvo.ls bctwoon tho ro.nch and his 
stlloon in North Pltltto, with frc;~ dr inks nt both on1s of tho line . Tho 
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toum consisted of six o l k hitched to tln old Concord sto.cc co:lch , v:hich w:>s 
usunlly driven by Buck Taylor . It was woll patronized, for Bill h:>d m~ny 
friends on such occasions . 
I enjoyed DIY work :md tho tro.vol connootcd with it, ospocinlly tho 
appl:>uso of tho crowds . lAy boss was kind nnd conorous to o. fuult , o.nd 
would often o.llow us to drnw money fur in advunco , 1'h!>t 1.1ndo spend-
thrifts of ovorybody, tllld when wo cur.o homo iu the fall thorc; woro very 
fow that wore not indebted to f.lr , Cody . To those thc.t woro he cave work 
around tho ranch, fccdint; and ctlrinc for the nni1.1nls durin<.; tho winter . 
Sloopinc in e. Blizzn rd 
I went to 1!odioino Crook, Nol-raskn , whore !Jr. Lioa had off<Jred rne u 
job for tho winter . llo hAd several lnr~;e stncb of wild hay thu t wo hnd 
snvod from tho rrairic fire by plncinc firo cunrds nroun1 thou, which con-
sisted of plowinc a circle of thr<Jo or four fur·rows uoar tho staol<s, thon 
another circle ab;:,ut onu hundred yards fo.rthor out , and bur:~inc tho Cl'llSS 
botwocn tho two. This LlCthod vms very effective; whc:n not in tho direct 
course of a hotld !'1 rc . 
Ho took an outfit out to cathor up sono old ocv1s, or other poor 
cattle , to brine them hoJ:l<) nnd food throu[;h tho wiutcr. This w:>s a pro.c-
tioo that hnd novor boon followed before in thct rurt of the cou:1try. Tho 
co.ttlomon !'icurcd th:>t tho oattlo saved by f codinL did 110t f'lY tho extra 
oxponso , but e. crctlt mny chllncod tht:ir minds after th<: hArd wi!1tc r of 
1886, whon it wo.s cstl.Jnntod thAt fifty rorcent of tho co.ttlo on tho rnn<;o 
diod , 
no c;nthcrod quito a lo.rc;o bun<>h and started home . Aa wo had boQn out 
loncor than WG had oxpoctod our food supply r!m low. Tho boss sent no to 
tho hot'\0 ro.noh with instructions to cot o. tonn of mules nnd buokboo.rd 
loaded with provisions nnd tJCct the outfit o.t th<. Lone '!'roo , which was a 
l arco cottonwood on tho divide tlbout ho.lf-wo.y botwoon tho Plo.tto anc: Ro -
publican Rive r s . J,.s thoro wus not nnother troo within f.:>rty r.1ilos in nny 
direction it mndo a wonderful lund no.rk. 
I co.oo to tho troo , but th<.ro wo.s no ho rd in sic;ht . I unhi tohod and 
tiQd tho mules to tho buckboord to o.w:;.it their couin(;, when thoro ::.rose 
ono of those early snowstoms which continued for sovor:ll hours . By nic;ht 
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f"ll it k• 1 t:~r"'"l into a bHzzal'<1 , The tcnt.cruturc 5uu,l< nly dro.>:·";l to 
scvc!"''l dc..;rfJ.vS bolo·:t ::r:r... . TI. \·..-in•: fro!:l the :H:rth ho·.:·ll<.d at tl1u r~:d .. .:: (, 
40 niles f"-r i~<'nt· , .. :ritj:,,_; t:;c f.rozcn cn...:nv ~Joi'oru i.t '1till-. ~uch t'or<:c th·d~ 
"1/ho·-; it :Jtt"U~io- ny r~.cv ~t cut 1.hr. fl<JGh . l'cY Le,! •;r~s l'fit;l-. t~l(J cr.d .. tl<. out -
fit , so I htd ;:::.tl i.! 1. t:c wr·.lr; n;_; iH , nvr did I hnv" n lj't;ai t..; Lv Luil:l v. 
f'irtJ v1.ith . Lnci:ily 1 h~J ~ :icc ... of hvrSL b!o.nl~··t ~l,~Jv-'..: 1: Nr..) fc.~\·t srJUO.ro 
tl:1i; w..;.r; u:>e:.l as ~· ouu~ cushi.orl . I Ful; it over r·y h:..:0.·1 fer rrotcctio.~ a~.~ 
rc.n ::..rol.!IlU to k~. p np circul .. lL>n . I sv;:,n !;r;n:H;l o:-.<.huust(;.;,! , an .. : w·u; ~.bca~ 
to .:.;!..vu un whun I !L-.ti,-:o:.l t}:~t the £;)1\,\'/ Iff\$ Ur-jftir:c. to th(; l(!(.UO. J• .l ::>1' ti~t 
z•it;. So , af'tGor kicki'!1.; it u;,tr;.y ln t}H.: clCt"'i;(,.::;t l"l~.-;o , I hoy -:.h..·:11l on tl1l: ' 
\)o.ro cround, Curle 1 up r.:y f:.ct i:: C!lO tails :.>f . •Y :)VCI"C<J:J.t .vi ~h th<· ~ieee 
of horsG Ol:.nlt"l! t uvcr n:, hl o.··l an' l1L-l1-:l:J . tty 0)1ly i:op' v.us th:lt t!·j·· s~Hitt 
\lfOUlrl drift over r.~o nn•l k• cf tiL frou ftx.r .. zin, t..; :oc ~~ , l sr:on bv("!A.:"> Lo 
fcc:l u \'/Hr:-~ •.l:l.J .. :rc.·~·sy rc.li~c , Yli':.lr.h I hC\c! \1.!'-i;.·.·:- }'1(.'-Y'fl v::.y p:-oplo <:X~:ori ~ ( 
or.cc~ b..:rore'l frcv?in .... . I r•i.1<.!hod .. :y:.>t..~lf SGV<:r .. l t:iJ·I<'S ~n .. l fc.vn..l I ·;.:::ls n<> 
frozen, hut '.','o.;,l"'rii t~nd' s0ft to :hu t~u~h , -!..i.(;tl I ' 1.ll~1c·1 r:Jscl!' to _::o to 
slcop . 
I nwoku ir, tho r.tcrlJi :._. ~.o f]n ~ thnt the ShtT•'·' h"'-'l t'l'"tt'tc.d o•:.::.r Mt .. to 
tl dCp"t;h <.lf ~bC..Ut ci._:h'tCl!!1 incho;s , ~wd hl\d J:ol)t l.lv wnr.:~ . ;,ut wh,Hl T 
Cl'aVIlcd QIJ\: t:tt: COl:l W!.A.~ !101'\ i:ttf.;;lSf; , tllld th<.; '.'.'it!."! !.lOrC }'i•.:l'Cit.£: 1..h')n 
!JcfOl'C. I rinr.ll:: SUCCl'C:dt:: ir .. tc~;t.in.: t~~c nulr.s hitt}hOJ o:-.K.:. St{~rt,..:J on 
the rond fl'·r hc:-10 at n Orisk trot . I ti"' 1 the lln s to tho do.:ht..,on1·d und 
ror, c.lon,. hchir~:~, holJ\!1~,.' to 1 l'-.<; bfl'.!k .)f .U~o buc]:!Jvru·11 S' .. 1:11...timrs junplnt: 
on for (\ f(JW r~:.nlttcs r<.:..:t , t!l<Jn orr to run n.:.;.a.in . I!'! th.i.c \'1~'...':1 1 rr:-.ncl'H:d 
tho l'&nch- ~.tnd <>n.!\}ty . 
'fh\l n-Jxt dr~y the ~lC'l'~o! c~~·t. in . 'J'h{.:y f::\1 t:\k<·i.'l a c.!if!'<!rC;r~t rou~.o nucl 
hn.tl net COt.lV bj' {.)~o LOUt.; '!'t•to . T!d .. 'v~o'):lS trl~cl tl) cxr l.:J.i~\ r...~ld :l1.10lo~1.?.od. 
for lc.uvin._: r.o 0u-t. o: •·lac .. r!lil·io to J'pc·czc, t-uL 1 s~i<! o~1co •t • .:.~ onc:.uch 
t~ risk tay l.ifv vtor~cin.: fOl' c. 1:~n li!-:o l•.in . 1 .lc~r:•.L--'!1<-'· 1 anJ r<.:coivcd my 
1ny , bounlcd thu Lr..dr! rcr Y0~·l~ , !·:chra.si~ ; ·.\'lwro : rt=:.r.l.! .::r._r\.lll.;.-1 in tho 
coll<.f:C f'c·r th<~ ru~:lin ~or or thu t.t.rr. . J. ,·,-orb;..! for i:v old cur!'Cntur l.JOat 
f!Uril'~[ uy sr:az"'\; tinv , i':-·r viLich I rcccivud n: l10{.r~ f.'~'l.l! r~on . ,;Jld , \"11th 
tht. nont.~· nv.r.~.~:.1lv flill ho.ol :;.;.d.~ ;1<;, .l :J:...i:~ ~-~~ vtl.cl' cx:·c!'lscs . 
nutc}". CasS.!.i.ly 
r 
J·\rtc.:r tr.c scLvol tor:l W'-!::. ovct· I worJt t.> the. 'f·,·:o Jlttr l<:.UlCh v:1 L\lrsc 
Croo!. , ·.:yo~.tir..:._: , :A:H.l hire.;.! out. . Tht. rort.a.n ' s n:;.t.~c \':as Short . ':'h'.,; luyou1., 
lltAC ~n<.: of ton r:mcj1cs rnvnc.u hy tr.e $\·mti. t;:l.n·l un.: Cntt lc C0r.t~;any . Cclor.u 
Swc..n \''~s tlw ~:<.nt..r~l L;.O.l~ai~<..r . ,Sc were prcp:lrinl: to stt\rt en t.hc.. c~~Jr 
rounclup, londir:a:.: the chuck un-,; !>c.:c! \'ta~ons . Ytlw:1 I 'LricJ Lo ru~ l.lY round\~ t 
bt~d on the.; ;·,at,:on 1 ftiUn..: i\. too hoo.v-y i'or r.o, so I l<:t it sli] bc.cl·. on \.h~ j 
crounU . ~· ... bi.,; husky fullow· who htd bovn ,·;r~tc~Iins t:1c , :;tor! c~! up nn<.:. .:-;co.i·~ · ] 
" Let n.o ~o tb,1t ~de! .*' 
Before I cccul: 3cy ";/'-'~ or no h-. h::.<! 
thrO'.'Ill i l Ui, Vli th tho :_:ro'l tc s t of c~ sc . 
11 J,ctts :'ut our bo<.ls to~:oth<zr-rt\lUl\ill·~ in 
tho lon :Unc . 11 
cr.r.hb0· 1 it wi ti~ ono }":an! jltlcl 
1'hon h"' i;urLC(! 00 ::!0 un:~ ~~id : 
V!l<.. rc.;ll -~:ld 1 wj 11 al·.,~yc <!lO 
He wc.s (.a. cl<.a.J: lool:in.L r.·ll0\'1, GO I O.a!l'.vcru'.: : 11 .\.ll rjt,.·:d. , r:!':orCI i:i 
yo1.0.rs ?" 
























I l•u•;;hou at the j·'k•. an·; s'id ; "All rirht, you can sleep with ne ," 
whi<:h ho 11<' Clll th·•t sv:U'l<·r o.n1llost of tho next . That wns "'Y fir::t 
intrOt!uctiOl.l tc. Butch 04~S:.iC.!' , tjlC 1'onous outlaw, ~\r .. :i r ho.vc never ~H'~1. :'! 
moru conccr.itll C<"lllf'\ni ·'l!1 <>r n butter fricnc! . Ho onllcl.! l.lC his kit"l , and 
if I rot il:to nr. nltorcntion with "nyon~ lw would sto::> U['· r..nu sny : "I 
h~vc no Clbj_octiou tu yw <t.hi1 tin:; tho ki<l , b>tt you'll hnvv t.o lihiiJ Butch 
fi rs t ." 1'hnt o.lv.--e:ys sottlf•d it in n:y fo.vor, !'or no or~c <lc.rud l;o to.cklo 
hin i n u rou;;h anc! tu .. 1blo fir.ht , nnC. I never snw his equal •.1i th a six-
shooter . I h(\vo oftoll s ..  h.ll hin l'i ·lo his horse ut full spood nroun~ a troc 
while firinr "·11 six b•,ll·~ ts in tho s~~ holo ir• th~ troo . 
'!'hero was a. youn!.) ~an with thu outfit v;ho co.rric.J a rn~·rhi .. lo roro oao 
hundre<\ ton<l tm"lty- i'ivo r~tt j!l lon.;th. J:o could th r ew it ono hundred 
feet o.nd cutoh the stJ<-·r , <•r c~:jt.ot 111.: ~·r:· :.i ~inL•c i"or, \'lith , ..... onc!crful nc -
curncy. lie '1/oi;.t by tlv• l)?,J .. u d' Ki•; , -:. ool.'to10.\t !:~ .. ·~ fvr ycuuc ncr. , .;;f ,;hich 
>1C lm<! sovcr<>l . 'fO <lioti:>cul.ci: hi~·, f'ru< : t!ta otiwr li-ls ,.,._ cc.llod him Billy 
tho Kid . I:o ~ftcrw::-.rd~ b·.co.:..•J <1uito :1otorious , oftcm r!cntionod , ::\nd so:"Xl -
times rode the hero t.y writers of .wstorn ficti on. I wo•·kcJ with this 
outfit Jurin:; th<• Stri:~._ rt'un<!u;: ; tLcu Butch onJ I \'tc:lt ~o B~tcs Crc"k, 
whoro wo ':tor!=oc! for thu sur.~o cor.tl.O.ny. Th'"' forct.!:ln's ~1cnv , u.t this r-~nch , 
wo. s Bcokc r. 
Y.'hilo \'to r kir.c ft'r thv THe rJr,r I .,.,os s<;,lt acro~s th~ li:>o into Ne -
braska to sry 0:1 o :.c'\n who W«S sus:.cctcd <·f J:illi·:,; ccn::~r•y cattle, I 
foun<l out wl!aro he livod , 1\!lu ·;;nero he hue butcl.crcd ,, critter not so 
lone boi'oro. !!ere I fou!l(! " hi<!c with tho T,:o J;r,r hra:-::1 O!l it . SC' I 
wont tv his house il.n\! }o:..)ok..:d . ~·._ •:ro:':l"'.n Ct.!.:""·.; to t~1u :loor . I <:\skod for her 
husband. Shu ~ns"lloro:! tht.t !1c \IUS ~.-w:\~· ..:.n;,! woul.~ ;let !..,.~ ho:-tc... until the 
noxt day. I {~skcd if I c .. ul: cct SO!l(.• .:ir.n .. lr? Sh<. sni.!: 11Yvs, if you 
can oo.t whc.t \'!O 1lt\V1.. , ~;hich is ,m.ly s~.o no:1t h:".nL·in:. on th\,. n~..1rt!: side of 
tho houso , If yvu >ti.ll 'Jri:., · it in I v:ill fry CO!.~e for ~·ou . " 
I founG n lnr;,;o ;,:icco vi' b~~f so rotten i t v:ottl ] hn r .. :J~· hl\::1[ 011 tho 
nail. I tool' it so:.~c ~ista:atcc.: rrvn the.: :·~.11 n:l\.1 hurh .. U it, then ruturnod 
to tho houo~ C'.nd ::Lsl:<Jd tht:· vtC'r.~~;, \'lhcrc h.:r hus'v.ll~.:. w~d:;? S!u; St>.iJ h..:: ho.d 
cone to town for SUlJj:'lios . 'J'hc;·:, I lls:: ... ·d t·0\"1 ~uch T'O~K.:y !to !'\::..! . S~10 r o -
!1licc! that r.ll hv :·ussoset.t! \'t~s c:h• dollttr H!!..! tiix:t.y co .d .. s '>~itil which to 
buy surplics l'or t!" f:l!.lily . I t:w1: tol(: her I "''Ul: n.;t sto;· for dinner 
but vtOldl<! be hnck lor :rut.t~r . 
nc I thon went to " ctttt..lc r~:tch not :~ny l". il<'s o:wa:: :...r~d tol:1 tl:o for,~ -
I:>nn I \'/C.:'ltod n r:.ck h:n·so lon<! vf i:oo,: f\ih1 \/rutc-1. l'.i!.\ tJ lo<Jk to tho Two 
ad Bo.r ContAl.:ty f<. r his p~y . :Jil\CV I wa.s ri~~iH;: o. h.o:r;,zo ':ltlt th()il' ~ro.nc.! 0.1 
th it I h~d vory littlu troabl~ 1.1 convi~tcin, hi,., it would be nll rit;ht . ,,c 
ic'l loo.<!od the hors(,; with o.ll hr) \ .at; ~~· lu to ca;ory in tho way or sueur, ocffcv , 
s 
rice, bco.!lS 1 h~:\ 1 ':!n.cor.. ., J.ri<'cl fruit , flcur ., sf' .. lt , I~rp• .. r, ctc.--caout;h 
to lr.st thcl.1 six uOJ:ths . ·::hen ~ rcc.c!1cd tht.. scttlur•s ~1,1:1 and ctartod 
unloaJinr; the wo:::u:1 nskul 1.•0 w~t I wr:..s Joiuc. I told h•.r 1 had broucht 
soroothin._: o.lor.c for sut;or1 o.n~ that ,.,h .. ,t wr; .!i>I~l 1 t cat I wns ~oi.·.t to 
loav-o for hor o.nd tho kicls . Sho throw hor f',l"1S arou·1:! ··y "l<JC~{ Md shcc1 
toa.rs of joy, s..-yi~tt: : "This is uoro !.'rub th::.n ho.s oYc r b\1cn in -'Ur house 
a.t one t i10.c since I huvo boou ;.i:'~rt•iocl. . 11 
·::o ho.c! n t.·ocl suri cr, ar. ~ I cnj ,'>yod wo.tchin.; t!'loso littlu O.U\JS ...:nt . 
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Then l c:tucht ny horse, nn~ CIG I w~s loavint; the hdy nskod "'Y n"r~c . 1 
told hor : "I ~r.t just!\ rcvi':lC cowboy . 'fhoy cull 1:10 D::td . 1t 
· .. non I ;::ot l>t•ck t<:l the; Two Bnr I wont to tho oi'fioo to ~rn•:1 t·•:r wr•cvs . 
The bookkcurcr, :Jr . B~rt Riohcy, saiC. h<> hz.d <> pu-ck lo" d of' sur;•livs ch(:r;;c t 
to no and st:.rtod to up~,·aid T.\0 by sayinc : "You wore s< tlt to nrrost that 
mo.r~, instcud yc-u ..;,avt• hira. t\ loo.d of supplios . 11 
Colonel Swo.tl "a" thoro ~t the tiue . ,\.ftcr hoarin:; tho story ho snid 
1 )Ul(l c!oao ox-tctly tl.e ri;_ht thine nr.d tho.t he w.:.uU r-u:r tho food bill ; 
adrinc that tho cor.pnny w.\s ni'tor tho non r:ho stclc cattlo for proi'it , an<\ 
not o. rum who stole to koe;: his ~tifo o.nJ childrou frc:r. su\rvinc. 
::hilc .on v:y .:o.y back to •ho r:>.:1cr. hot:o I '·'"t n lJuach cf younc Shosho-
no Int!io.us • . IJ.lOnt,; thon ;:as c:tiof ··.a~lmki0 1 S son . ~!c csY.c<l ljl.O ror a chew 
of to;,noco . I l:'llH!e<l hi:; a o.>~ ;,con·; pluc fro!~ cy Dad.:lo pockot, '111 I 
had . f!o took out his shc,;ath lmift. , cut orr 0. chow for !':'10 ' tJ.on put tho 
rost of tho rluc in his rocl.ot . ~o ~ hit hin ov<J r tJ,o he::>.<! with •~Y six-
shooter , rucov<;rot1 ~· tobnoco, nnd sto.rtotl c:.t full s~ r.o C fer the no{4rost 
cow- cnmp , which W:lS =.bout tc1! :lilcs nw~y . Tho otl-.ct· I~, .. ~ inus HOr(l iu hot 
pursuit tm':l. ycllbJ.(: liko ·l ot 'CHS e I ,-;ns t•it1.in:.; t\ srl()ll~!id horse , sc. i.tl"\11-
o.ccd to keep o.t o. so.fc Jj stc.ncc i;; tho lo!lc.l; I :r<Jac!~od tho c~'.T.lp in sofoty . 
Tho Int!io.ns , ·.•ho wcro not o.t!Xicus for a fiJlt with " t.unc;, of cowb.>ys , 
(.;UVO Up the Cht'.SC C.n~ \'ICnt O.WO.J • 
,· .. RoUco 
The '1\vo Bo.r Cc.ttlc Cour<lny O':med 160, 000 hen,; of cnttlc, c:.lployc<! 200 
riders , ull<l clnicoud tho Torl'itc.ry of ·:.yoninc !\S their ranco . It V!'\S ovmcd 
by Scotch o.nc! En;;lish sontlonm: who l!~d never been to this country. Sr.> , 
ho.vint u oul'iositr to soc how cnttlo wore hcn<ll.o<l on th<• r~>nce t!,cy or-
f;O.nizcd n t~- rty of r:1on , wa.:-tcn !lnG o. few c!lildr<.:n (o.bout on ... hun·.:!:cod and 
fifty in nll) , o.nt! ccr.1o to Choyenne , ·,·;yor.;in, , V:OQI'O Colonel Swu:1 nCJt then 
with carri:l.._;cs , vtt:.t_;ons , sO.~<'l..: horsos :lr..t! can:"~ <:<:ui~~r.lO"'tt . He thc:n o scortc~ 
thon to the Ln rt>mi c Phil's , locn t<. d c bout one huil~ r<:d :u lt s f ro;.l C~oyoru>o , 
whe r e the roundup outfit wr.s workinr: du•·in..; the 1880 •s . 
Six of tho ::1.:1in en ttl•.• cOJ:li'""ic s in the t ! art oi' tho couutry ha<\ out -
fits there , consistinc o>f :1 chuck w~ :;c:t a:1d twv:tty - fivo or thirty ride r s 
each. That, with tho ouu hUlcdrcd i'Hty now nrl'i vnls , r.~.Jo quite u larco -"th• 
orin::; . Colonel Sw::.n w::>s chC>SOl' llO.Stcr of corcmonios, in ch:>.q:;o of tho on-
tcrto.in!.1Cnt to b (; t;ivcn in honor Of OUr (.Ut.sts . ,,',ftcr surrcr tho vvcnint; 
w~s spout o.rounC.: o. lo.q;o cnur- firo , Hhoro we tol~ frontier stories ~ud sa.:1c 
cowboy sont,;:s . 'J.!hcn wo went to bed , whore we lnid for hours listcni~:c to the 
pl~:~intivc wails of tho coyotes, which our :;uosts nc.b'Jittod thoy did HOt on-
joy . They \lOre not usod to boin..; lulloc t<> sloo:· by thut kind of :1usic . 
·;!o (;Ot U\' oarly • . :c ridOl'S , o.ftor br<:~:>)d'ast , '·<On~ out to ride t:unu,_~~ , 
as usunl , while ou r frkn<\s st<..ycd in e::.r.:;:> t o .:;ct their nuch r,oo.:!od rost . 
i:o lJroueht in fi vc thousnnd hcnd of eattlu ~lh.! ;, rococdoJ to Wl'd: tho 
bunch . Eo.ch ot:tfi t cut cut t:md IJr"ntloJ th~ir own anil.>'lls . Our t;uosts 
looked on with o·oat asto"i,;h!.1cnt , and c.dniro.tion, :.. t S0::\0 of the Coats 
of ho•·sor.w.nshir> :>.n.:! d~ria..; ; c r fon>cd by tho ridors . T!.c 1.>rtn:din!: J:ro -
coss lo.stoc.l until c.bout two o ' clock in the nftcrnocn , Then wo hc:.d ~inner , 
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C~ftcr which souo of us ·•tent fishin1; nr.d others ·uont huntint; for cntc)lorcs . 
\ic hs.cl sovcrul Shoshouc Indians in canp. :d.'tor supper they cl•·osso<l 
in their fonthcrs c.:ld :mr ['<lint to civc a ""r dance arounl the cnr.r. fire , 
ancl ><oro roundly c.prluu<lod by nll . 1'h~n t>ll went to bed to liston tu nn-
oU.or serenade by the c oyoto bnnd . 
liext tlOrnic.::; v:o w<lrc nll up ea rly, nn<l anxi,:-us to t,o on 'n"ith tho show, 
Our actinc; was <Jxto:·,lpornnoous, nne! clcsicno<l to rortrny evory-dny life on 
tho ran co . 
First on tho procr~~n v:cs horse racine, hocttuso we lJH'w of ()ur visitors • 
eront lovo for that srort . It \"/C•S alr.tost lt:.cnnny tho way they could nlw,ys 
pick tho winner . Then we hod t>ucl:iric he>rs~ ridi::r, , in ~<hich I too~ prt . 
Thon we ho.d rou.:;h o.ne tumbl'' wrcstlin,; . Then Eillic .;avo nn oxhibition of 
fancy roping , whilo :,ro.ck, " big Irish:nnn, sh(JiiCC. r.o·u to twist a wile\ stour 
by the horns . Thr.n co.t.H'J u tuc of w::n·, VIi th Indiul,a on <':lC on~I end coVt 
runohers on the oth"r , ,·:hich ,-r.ls vc ry oxci tin~:. Th" oorc bnck rid inc of 
buckillG horsos anu wild stccors WL\S very thrillinc. 1his wc.s followed by 
h!annio, a vory dininuti v~ l-ocxican , who showod wo:.J<l.orf"ul cl~xt< rity in :1 bull 
fit;ht . Evury time the; bul l chr.rt;c<l he vroul\l stat 0~1 tho .. ,ni:..tnl •s :tend , Uo 
tossed in tho nir , cor.ll.l do:111 on its baol:, slide of.f bohin;l, cr:>'.l hir.. '.ly tho 
tail , and holcl on for s~voral r.1i:1utos whilo fan:1ir:c t~l<l bull with his son-
broro, which c.\usud roars of apllauso . 
Butch t;ave nn exhibit ion cf fancy ristol shootinG that was marvelous , 
This was followed b;r a ft·ee for all stuntine; perf.orr..ance . Every r..on that 
could do anythinG extraordinary was c.skesd to to.ko t:art . },bout one hundred 
non responded , and all did thc:ir stuff at the s~me ti:ao . This croatod a 
very anir,18.ted scene . Next cnJ:e <:~ bronco race , l.bo>tt tv.onty-fivo r.:cn 
mounted horses that ho.d novor been ridden before . J,t tho word "~;o, " tho 
blindfol<ls wore j<:rked fror.; cuch horse's eyes siJ ~u ltunoously and tho hor3c:s 
turnod loose . Tho first rid or to cross a lim located two hundred yards 
from the startin;:; ~·oint beco.::~c tho winn~r . The next hnlf hour was spent 
by tho horses buckinc, squcalin.:;, roorin;:: o.r.d romnin;:; (usuully in the wronc; 
direction) , until one u~n finally succeeded in _;cttiu.; Lis horso o.cross tho 
line . Tho horses ::~nd "en were scattor .. d far and nor.r , r . .o.ny f::.rthor fr<lr.\ 
the c;oo.l thnn >then thoy stt11·t~d. 
Nex-t l":ns th<J dinn~r e:>ll , Althou.:_h much b"lntcd it wns well uorth 
wo.itin.:, for. Tho s<Jven professional cooks that were in ea"p united in 
their efforts to ;>ror.arc.; a banquet for all. Th~ r.:oss consist~d of barbe -
cu~d antelope , with such o.n arrny of othor delicious dishc. s tholt ell nar-
volc:d as to how they did it out on u desert and over a e~mp fire , ;,.fter 
it wo.s over , the Indic.ns ft~vor~d us vtith nnothcr wat· duneo, nftcr ·llhi~h wo 
all turned in . 
After brco.kf'~st thv nuxt morni:'lt;., wh~ lc na.l~int; rrcp"'trntion for an 
early start for Chcyoi:Jnu , one of th~ir spokost!on arose and enllod for si-
lence . Ho then r;uvc o. s;:-c~ch, in which he said it was woll ;·1orth cotcin~; 
six thousnnd niles to so<: our rodeo . 
After sooint; mo rido in tho l"Odoo /.lr . Sl·.un asked J.~c if I would liko 
to rido r.. few horses for him on exhibition , I ·11as to recoivo on~-1'ourth 
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of tho winnints • I told hit.l I would , so wh~n !.c o.rrlvcd in Chcyc'l!\C he• 
put o.n nd in the pc.por in whicl> he snid he would puy o.nyo-,o $~00 ,00 •:ho 
would bring" hc..rso I co,;ld not rido . Tho o.dvo r tis. no:1t brC\l('ht u rn::.lb<r 
of horses , nc.t vllly .fr.>::: ·;:yc.mit:C , but fron all tl.c> surrou11dint •t:.tos 1\nd 
t..::J~ri torios . 
t;inao I coulU al\·:~.}'n r)dc tho hot·sos, f.:r . Srr~a .-:cvf:r lost his C500 .(..0 
cffcr . :t'hc !>cts ,:c ru u::;ually ~500 .00 0:1 tho oidc . 'l'~i~ t:avc tlc $125 . 00 
for each riclo; '·hioh, nl..:.n;:; with cy r~t;ulnr \'J~1Gos , !V~t~C o nice inCO!JL tll".ilc 
it l::stod . 
Ono dny o. m::.n f r·or., J.~ontc.u:.> brtur;::t ln :· he rsc . Al'ter ~ r·M,.:l hin :w 
forc::tun o.sk ... d uc \th:lt 1 thvtt~ht 0i' hir.1. I ani.\! , "Ho 1 5 t.onsy , I coulJ r.idc 
hiu with~·. wonun•s sido :::c.d•!lo o.:v1 ri~in.,; h;.bit ." 1'ilc t:&.n i":ll.wdi{"toly :-out 
up another ~!JOO . OO . "rh<. VJOi:.C.n's !..id .. 1 s:--~<idlv ·.n;n h:lrd to find, sitcc .~11 
tho COVI[ir 1:; rotic t;Stri -.:iu . ·;:o fi.tt.l ~y tot. rm~ LJ scndi:'!~ n :::tC\ll i..(J ChJy-
onno :~i't..1r it . I rode the. 1t.:'rS( !.~J ri ... ;h'L, u~d rc..c· i·if~·cJ. "'.U ~dditiounl 
!;125 .00, nc.kin;; ~25C . C>C thut I l'OCQiV<;c f.:>r ri•\lni: t~.at horsu . 
Sottinc r.;y ();;;: Lc,; 
Than bu:.dncss sl:-.ckod .. tr~rsus stoppc:l coninr" in, tt.c r:lnchcrs roo.liz. -
in;; tht>t the chnneos 11cr~: not' in t heir i'tn or . 1 c<..ntinuod with the roultd -
up , which \'1'\S thon bolrt; don• in th" Pow<\ur Rivor oo•mtry. Thcr~ 1 hod 
so::to bad h1ok. fjy horco fell 1;ith no , n:>d !>ro!:c. :ry loft l ot; ·•.bcvc th<. kno<> . 
Tbu for<Wl<).U off<'rod to tnkc 1 .• c tor. dcotvr o1· '(,ri:•c ono te !'lc , but lis it 
was nbout 150 f.lilcs t.> thu •.<>nrost doctor· , o.nd t hn only way they ho.d of tn~­
in<; t\0 wo.o on 0. ro.ck horse , it would bo u lon~; nnd pni!'lful journey tho.t • 
would r oquiro nt 1<>nst slx Juyo . The wonthcr, in o.ddition , •·n" v" '"J hot , 
So I dccidt•d to fix it rr.ysolf . l h:>d th<lm br.i.n1. •Ju two piocos of !>ocrd, 
atout f cur il1chus wide by tc!: inche s lon..;, '.'Jhich +.he!· cut frO'!':l thQ \".m..;cu 
box. This ·wts tl:c onlj ~vurcc of t.IUtQrbl ..:>f L"~t kind. I hollowed cnc 
side or onch pi'lC<: v:i tl. ny ~Lokct knifo , fitti•ll' 0no to cmoh side of my lo.:c 
liS !>Cst Q$ I could . nl'tcr [;e;ttin.:; th.: bon<Js in fll<.<co I \'II'O.C\fCd tho splints 
to r..y loc with a lon& bo.u:lo..;u , 11ndo by toc..ri1.;:; Ui' u p •. ir of ov~r:llls . Then 
tho boys lo.id no in :l ho.r.:r~cck nude of o. bb••k<'t s•tsponC.od frm tho undQr 
sido of the wa0on bows . Thus I redo twouty r.1iles !>. doy for t~n days , nftc r 
whicl, I rode n C"ntlo l·.orso tor· :l fow d::>ys \Ul~il I w:.s Qntire;ly well tmd 
nblo to work o.c:~in . This vms n v::>luablo cx1:oricnco I r,l1).dc 'ASO of in lo.tur 
yours , as 1 hc.vo hr..d r.ty l eft _lee brckon thrc<.. tiracn, rw ri-rrr.t cnu one,; , r:t~l 
loft nnkl~ di doco. <:od throo tinos , rJII rich t nnkl o cnc~ , :. r.d ny left shou 1-
Jcr once . I never four!d it >IOCCSS<:ry tc co tc 0 hospito.J 01' co.ll " physi -
cio.n for tho st. ·1cci .. tont~ . 
hcr<lint; Indians 
After t~H .• roun<!up wa s ovt:r in th() .rn:l 1 w~:; off'orc<l, ~nd o.cccFtod, u 
job for tho wintor· . Tho b:.y3 cnlloo it hordin{! Indin.:s . It c onsisted of 
rid inc n round tho Shoshon•: Roservo. tiea, loo'\to·l nonr For t v::. sho.kio , :·!you-
inc . I hnr.l. t ·) no ve ctl!.<[' ~t lonst ton rnilr.s ovvry '.!o.y in c rdcr to l.eo;; 
w::.toh on what t"to lnG.iuns wQro ;ioiJli:: • If' they orontJ<l nischicf it wns '!"¥ 
duty to report it to t:.c :~c uney, or to tho cm:L~~•·dinc officer r.t tho fort . 
I rode r.'Y own horse , cc. rrtod r·:y cod roll nnd n vc r•y 1! cht c~!.!pinc outfit , 
o.nd n little trub , liothint norc thnn vl<! Nod cct•h\ c:lrry. 
One: nirht, whon I wo.5 lnt.o ccr.tinc to cat~r , T f:•mtl_ 1:1y bod h'lJ bc:cn 
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disturbed . i"lhon looJ:in;_; arouJld I f.:>un<l mcccasi~ trllcl:s , wh.:>ro :m I11di::n 
had e;ot off his horse behind ra bunch of willows nbout fifty yo.l"ds fron r..y 
bed nnd crawl ed oo his ho.nds and knees to ny ctu~;.. The ro wns n i'rint in 
tho snow of a larc;o knife th:.t ho carl"iod in hi s rit;ht ho.nd . 1111cn ha 
rcnchcd the bod he had seen who.t ho thcucht to bo ny rem. It wc.s l'Y pil -
low o.nd sack, ,.,hich I always plncod in the center cf" the bed unc!or tho tnr-
pdulin tc, nr.ko it hi..;h in the center, so tho water frcn rain or ncltinc 
snow would run off a11d not nccunulo.tc ico on the bod . Ko hnc\ struck his 
knife into it in throe plncos , each time strikin<; h£11"<1 oncuch for the knifo 
to co throuch tho bod anC. into the; cround . 
I feared his return, so whistled for l•od , londcd cvorythinc on his 
back and mov·ed r:~y car:~p to onothor locnlity, althou..;h I had alrco.dy r.tovod 
onco that dny . 
J•l. Uo. rrov1 Esc~ po 
'iihcn sprinc COh>O I boea;nc tired of hordinc Indicns , so l handed in r:~y 
rosi&nation and started out to loci: for sonothinc else . But , before I 
loft the Rosorvo.tion, I w:>.s surr.1· isod :md overroworcd by a small bt.nd of 
Indians who disan1od and tied me to a troo . Tho;• tron held a pow v1~~_, , 
probably to decide whether to uso me for o. to.rt,ot for thei r l:nivos :>.nd t~n­
nhawks , or to build a fire e.nd burn r..o o.livo . Tho pro~poct of o i thcr cliJn't 
t;ivo me o. ve r y cvnf'orto.blo f~clin;, . I noticed eu old squaw hol<lin;,; a very 
oo.rnost conve r sation with n biJ; l)uek , nnd occnsiorolly point in.; to ne . 
;,Ctor a while tho buck oo.no u;:: to me and sC\id : "lno bow you, you ny broth-
or ." Then I w-.ls suro of o.t l.:nst one friend, for he .;eve me the hit;host 
conpliment it is possible for e.n Indian to ~-o.y o. whi to ron . 1'hon l:e went 
back to tho others o.nd to.lkcd for n lone time , o.ftor which h, c:..mv o.r.d un-
tied mo , ;;avo buck my six- shoote r o.nd sc.id : " Go·~ your horse c.nd co, ovory-
thinc nll richt . " Before louvin;; I uskod hi::t why he cdlcd nc his brctho r. 
He Msworcd : "~·~ loni; tino ~co , naybo four snows, :.\.V squaw, two ro.:"ooso , 
wo.y up on mountain wi th torm «nd a now wn.;on hunt inc pi.uo nuts, elll:l]; for 
dinner . 'i."hcn thoy try to ._o , WO.(;On wheel no turn , horsos no pull tho wa[;On. 
You como, pound whocl off and ~roaso un wtt~ou . You fi:~w:t. My 3qut.w, tvto 
p:>pooso, cone homo o.ll richt. Now you ny brother , " I so.id : "Yes, I know. " 
I shook h:mtls with him "nd rc·!o o.w_o.y, thankful I h!>d holpod tho old squaw 
out of her trouble four yo~rs before . 
Tro.ilint,; Horses 
I decided to c;o to tho Snake River country, in Id:>.ho, so wus follow-
inc; tho ol .! Er:~it;rant Trail townrd South Pass whon, c,t tho town of Sublette , 
I oct o. nan from ifo.llo. ~:o.lla , \"io.shin.:;ton , by tho noi:w of Heyworth . Ho wns 
on his way to ()nnho. , llebrasko. , with one hund r o<! hend of horses . no was a -
lone . Tho r:1nn ho ho.C: helpinG him had quit thnt mornin(; , nnd o.s men wore 
oxtrcooly soo.rco in that ~o.rt cf tho country I had no difficulty in scour-
inc employment nt cood wo.~os. 
·;;o followed tho ol<! Er.tic;ro.nt Trnil dovm tho Plntto Ri vor. Shortly 
o.ftor passinc tho toon of North Platte wo mot a mo.u v:ho h11rl rvcontly tnkon 
o. bunch of horses to Omo.ho. . lie said tho mnrkct wo.s so :;oor and r;ricos so 
low tho.t Mr . Hayworth docidod to turn back nnd h(;o.d for Dcnvor , Colorndo. 
7io travolo<! u;> the South Pl at to , which wus nlmost o. direct route, · .. o rro-
ooodod to within fifty miles of Donvor, where wo mot o. ma11 f r on there who 
ho.c! solu n nico bunch, onl y a fow dnys bofore, thnt c!id not brine onouch to 
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~'"· their feed bill . 
This 'r.ows $0 ·!is"curc.cod ny boss thnt he s~.i<! : "Dud, I c..n Jiscustoc 
with tho whole ~usincs:; . I 1 r:t homosick !lnd l' r.t ,_:oint; hOI3: • 11 
·~·ihnt nrc yoH ;:;~in:. to <lo with tho horses?" 
11 l 1i1 C">inc to civo tt.on to you , II he ro~licd . :.l'ICrt.Up\)11 h<.: sat >.i.O'xn 
en.: wrote r.tC out " bill of snlo for all uf thr;r.t r.!ll! lll\n..lod it to nc , say-
inc : "Do as you rl<:c.sc with th<:n . Soll then f<>r whnt y<'u co.n c;ct . Kocr 
out what you have comin:;, c.n:l wh~t ' s left , if :.r.y, send to n~ ," Then he 
bn:l<J J:1(l ~ood-byo J;>ml r·o1v "'""'Y . 
;.rtor rccovoriu::; f r on the shock cc.u3c;r" by tho scv!don turn of afl'o. irs 
I ..;nthorod ur the horses uml sturt,;c! for Grct'lcy , Color::.do , which I Y.now 
wo.s not rnnny miles nwt'..y . ..1ton Vlithin thl'<lc ni l es cf to~·m I fovn~! n.ccott.'1V ... 
Cation::. fo r the ni~ht nn .. l r .sturo fer tho hcrsc.s . Tlw next rnornir..c ! ro:io 
into town , The first nro>t I not uskod r.tol wh'\t l. ovoul:! t<-.k<> for thu horso I 
whs r idinc . I ::.nswC'r0<1. th:lt I dit!n •t ouro to :H .. ll hin sin.~ly , since I h:1J 
n hun.lruJ hcr.<.l ill u paoturc c. bout thrao ?cilcs fron the r':, :>n-: the l:orS'J I 
wt;.s rid inc w'1s ny top ro!>O h.orsc . 
Ho o.sl:ol r:t: to t::-.k<.. hi:.1 to soo then . I told hir~ I would b~ ~oi1:c ~o 
soo if thvy woru all richt "'t four o ' clock, c·.nc if he wr.s tl.cru hv cou l u t:c 
alone . 
I vtont into a ei,:c: r :>ml soft .:rink \)lncc r.>nd s~t :;_,«11 . It W:\S n cor. -
cnl! lonfint.. pl!'.co ,. (Oroolc~' .. b .. inc..: :1 to11;_--orcmco !;ovr.1 , hc.d no su l oons) . 
: .. ftcr awhile I CU!:;O out o.nd fouu;.! th'"!·t tho sc..r.t<.; :.mn h0.d brour;ht a su.!Jlo 
horse r.nd tiv:! lt to tlw hitch rc.cl: b~si ,lc. :-tine . i:c wc\S w:liti"C for r:to to 
COT.lO OUt , 
"It ' s rothor cc.rl y , 1' I ;;;niU , "but if y0u :!r<; 8'1 !'::J...,icus v1c cC4n t:o 
now." 
·,;o founJ the llorocs nll richt . I Jrcvo th~:1 i:1to ~ corr:>l i1, one cor-
nor of the riol \1 , whore he coul .\ loo:< o.t the11 ; thinkinc ho "'i:;ltt ;;ossibly 
hc:vc enoul;h uC"ncy to buy cnu . :.ft<: r ca.tchin, thr"u cr fovr , o.t his re -
quest, I coi l ed ur c•y l~opo , tic·.! it O!'l l:'i:f s~a!dlc .. .1r1 s.~id : "I •r.t r,cttinc 
tired of catchin.._ horsus for ycu r e.ouSC!1~nt . I • ::~ ._;ojnt; ba~l: to t<>wn . " 
"Hol;~ oa n ni:1uto , whet will you t:okc fer tho bunch?" 
"Fifty .Jolbrs n~iuce , it you t:>ke then "11. " 'l\~ r,y surrriso , he 
took o. r.;roc.t roll of bills o\!t of his ol ·) r~.c~<•d co:>t poclc':t :m<! stc.rtod 
countinc it out to r:.> . H<: h:od within tv:o hunc!rc;! ~ollo.rs oi' tho r oquiro;.! 
nr:10unt . no s~\id : "I \'.'ill stor c.t th~ bc.nk as we l_:O thrcu._;h tcwn c.nJ c,ct 
you the rest . 1 live "\:.out four miles on the othc:r ei:i..:: cf tcwn . I su;·-
;>osc you will he l p 1'-C drive them ho!:'O?" I uc.s cortt~inly t.:l":l to ·'o c.o . 
His ranch Wt'$ ::! !.Jc!'lutii'ul r·lc.co !'lt..;lr thv ::10unt:li:-t:i , ·.·lith a ht r t_;O r.wd -
crn hom<.: and ether fin~ !>uil.~int_:$ . F:vcrythirlc \'it\S u~ to t!ntu . Ho ?r.cl.c r.t(l 
w<:lcocc , a.n\1 iJ1V<., tl.L! :1 w~n::. invitl~tio::-, t..:- stay th>¥rc for ct luast c. wccl: . 
I crat<:fully o.ccot toe . 
I 
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Thll next Jc.y I t<Jl.::;ru:_;hud tho money to l'r . Hoywvrth, J.or.•"ndin:; " r o -
r:ly , an<! stat in;.: th•.t I 1mul·! bo in Groclcy fer seve ral days 'lnd woulu n -
wnit his answo l·, In c. fo·.1 dc.ys , (tho money had \;oo.ton hirr• ho"'o) , I r o -
coiv"d u t<..lo..;ra1.1 frCrJ ~.'r . Huyw:>rth transr:li ttin;. fi vo hundrcu \!<Jl k> rs niX! 
sayiut; ho hl'. ·J bucn offc rin.:; those horses for thirty-fi vo dollars each, and 
a s I had s ol :! ti'o<>tl for fil'ty dollnrs he frJlt li!~c dividinc tho profits . 
" So ph1n~~ o.ccct:t thu i'ivo hwtdrud with ey conplir.1onts, si(;llcd Goort;c Hey-
worth , ':~a llo. '.!o.lla , · .. o.shinl ton . " I t:::.vo ofton wishc:l, sinco , that this 
fino ol:! ~:~t.n could !:now h.wt sinoc1·oly 1 apr r ociatod his kind~1css . 
I bndo my n<m friond, (I found by inquiry that he wets S:m · :ri<;l't , at 
that time !.byor of Gnclcy, Col oro.do) , t;ood --:,yc , on<! stnrt<;d for ·::yo!linc 
acoin . 
J.'orccu i·ttc a Dico Gone 
I nas on Ti\Y woy t -:- l.AJt:lor, ~:·~oni:t: 1 whon I utor ::·<11 for tho ni()ht c,t n 
cattle ronoh ncar tho Svrcot .:ator River . h<•rc I hoad cf t ho huncinc , on 
tho nicht before , of Jil~ ;.vcril o.ncl Ko.to J.:n>n<cll (Co.ttlo Kate) , o.t th~ir 
ro.nch a f ort miles fron there , Evcrybo~y ·.1as ;:r<.:ntly .;,xcitcJ nnd not ~n­
clincd to po.y nuch attention to r.•c ; an<l I , boin.; tired frat: r.y duy•s ride , 
wont to bed. 
I wo.s ~wo.kcnod at r.idnic.,:ht hy u l nrt;o r.~rty cf honvlly ur::tcd ucn , vlh o 
co.~o into the bunk house.; where I wns . Tho spokosn..<\n snid : "~:c, ::1 Vi:.;i -
lanco Cor:ni ttc~ I ho.vc nsscnblcd for the ruT: ..>SC r-.f :q:;-ointi.'lC a. con; ,i ttoc 
of ono t o tro.cl' :luv.11 an.! !:ill J:.r. lionr leks , the lco,\c r of thr, C"-liC: of cut-
thronts who uur C.c rcd t ·no of our ncit)!bors . .:<: havo decided to ::;ho.1~c t!icc -
nccs hi._h and hi,_h :t::.r. out,- the los<. r to Jo tho jo::., tho oti1crs to ~y his 
oxrcusos , ,\s f'rvcf Of the joh htWi!'lv bcC!l ~Ollu !10 nu~t b ri::,,: back tho 
contlcnan •s onrs , (tho loft oe r ho.d a latifc Glit , tho ri ;.;ht c. swollo;·1 fori: 
causod by a horse bi to) , f.:>r our irt s1·octhm. 
Durinc this 
pronptl:,' brou..;ht 
pushinc the dioo 
oxr.lnn<ltic:-n I dressed an..: star·tcd for the ~oor , '..ut vm s 
bnck. 1'}tcn tho speaker shoutod : 't~o you 1on' t ,." and , 
across tho t<~t.lo to r.10 , said: "Y"u stort tho r::o;,c ." 
I r rotcstcd , sayin.._ that I ···oulc' h~vc nothin(. tv c~c ¥!ith it . Ho snici : 
"Oh yes , you will, alld you better (;Ct 'busy . " So I tool: tho dice box <ntd 
shook, but di:!n It cot :lll :\CC , ThO turn CO.r.:C :\ r ound tO !10 !l.i,;'>ill , l/OW t horo 
woro only fC'ur or us l oft in the i)lrw . I wo.s t r onhlinc so oord that 1 hc.d 
to : ut my hand ovo r thv to: of tho our to kcu:' tho dice frcu jun,· in,_ out 
before I wo.s r eady. .~11 th6 t i M I was rrayinc th'l t I r:licht t.c luc::y fer 
just this onco. lty i rayors wcro ~nsworod , for I shook on t'lao , Md th~t l ot 
no out of the cauc , 
Th ... f <-llow who wns stuol: took 1 t cooti n:'tturuuly suyinc he would pe r -
form th~ t.lsk to tho b.:st of' his e.t>ility. I den '.t know whet I woulc h..~vc 
1ono , or s::~ld , if 1 h~.d lost th" [D.LJo . 1 wculd hnvc ;' r obnbly <lied cf frij•t, 
o r stc. r tod for South :.J1C. ricc. . I clid not sleep .. ny o.oro thc.t· r>i[ht , :l.nu lu"t 
oar ly next o.o rnillt; . 
About ten o 'clock I :.1ct a strnnf_;or :>nd w~ roJo nlon:_ to..;c.thor for 
sor.1.c di stc.nco unti 1 vro c o.1c to n crtCik. Iro disnounto·.! to ~ot a t!rink , o.nC. 
wo.s in the act of ocuntint: his horse n..;oia when '' shot was fired trcn tho 
r 
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brush ne~rby . Tho bullot killed his hcrso . I yello<l: "Get en with "'" • " 
Ho jur~;:c<i' ou tho horse behind tto , ;,.rtor takb(; hin to n snfc disto.nco I 
told hin to cot off , r.s I did not feel co.fo oo.rryint; hin any further, for 
I knovt by thon it was i£r. Honricl<s by tho t:orks on his oars . 
Good-Byo to :':yomn(; 
I wc;nt to umde r , \/hero I foun<l o. state of wo.r ex is tine t<:tl'l()cn tho 
cnttlor.1cn and shucr!lon, and ~lotwocn tho ce. ttlomon nn<! rustlors . There had 
boon so oany lmrnincs of shcop caups, roiscYJincs of herds , so nuch oattlo 
stoalin~> , shootinc and hancinc thnt I d<.oid<d. Wyvr.iuc: ~<cs " co.:d rlo.co to 
stay out o.f' for o.vrhilo . 
SCL10 c.f' the loo.din._; citizens c.f L<•.ndcr h"d rvcci vo.! ltv tl.cos frvm tho 
Vi~;ilunco Cor.uaittoo tc lv~Yo the tcrrl.t,ry ;~ithin t,·rcnty-fcur hours, nit-
nossod oy the insi(,niu of thJ Order , vrhich v.t.'" t:,., sl.-u!l and crvss··bonos 
trt\cud in blcod . Such ''r~crs vt..Jro usu~lly obcyc-.1 . 
I doci<.od to buy o. bunch of horses nnd drive East . I wor,t to tho 
Hn l f Circle Cross R:mch, <nmo1 by Die Squaw, I! Sh( shcmo In<linn wc,nnn , who 
hnd hors~s to sell. Tho ol<! squuw \IC.s drussu<i .i.>1 a bc~.utif'ully bo'>C:c>'l 
dross with n:1ny rows of olk totth oacirclin(; the skirt. I w:.nt~c! it to I 
koop t\S o.n Incli&n relic , so offor<.J hor fifty dollars for it, which s!to 
refused . Than I whistled fe-r t:cd end ho.d hin ro•·fom ut~ny trj oks for their 
nwsomont , "ftcr >:hich I offered to tr~.do hi::. t:J h;>r for tho •!roes . Sho 
still rofusod, but s!\id : "l!a swo.r ton horses for y .ot:.r horse . " 1'hon orto 
of her sons offered ten }:cud for l~Y sadc~lc, nnothor l'ivo fe-r uy bc·l , !\nd 
three horses for uy silver inlc.i.l bridl o bit nnd sr-urs . I trad~d ny ·:molo 
outfit for horses . Then I bouOlt soverr-.1 J.ea.! at tun ~ellars c~.ch , r.¥>Jcinc 
fifty in o.ll . I oou.;ht <:.n ol·! snddlo ::.uc! bri<llo for fho dollars , .:;othor.od 
up ey horsos and sto.rtod f<>r CtJ:>hn . 
I bc.de ol1 Nod coou bye and I'n not c.shnncd to say thut I shed tears I 
at ;-artinc Tli th ny old friond that hc.d :·rovon hi~ affection for r.to on so 
nnny occo.siOll.S , 
I w::.s t:r::.vul'inc nlon..; tho Swoot :iator River, when I vms ov<Jrto.kon by 
a n~n r i<linc;. his horso ~~t full s~;ocd , As he.; rcs::a . ..! 1 r:--:1 txy horso c.louc 
his "-nd nskod hL>:~ wh.lt his hurry wns? }'~ rorlio.: : "I'o ~<.inr.; for n doc-
tor . Jiu ,: .. vcril 's no~'huw is JyinL.:• l..ftcr ha.!tLit~G his unclo o.nl o.uut be -
fo r e his eyes they took the roor l:id .to live ·;:iL:t a noi :;hl•or ::mJ ho hc.s 
buon sick Md cottielC worse ever sinco . He nets ns if h<. he.J been :·oi-
sonod . " 
I went back to oy horses, <>skinc l.~·solf if it cculc! he ;ossiblc that 
thoso dirty skunks wore killiu:; hio boc<~uso hu wr.s r,n oyo wi tnoss to tho 
ho.ncinc? If so, the ten dollars I had c!OiH'.tO<! after tho ~icc c~r.lO Vl!l.S 
monoy well sront. 
~·/hen I LOt to North Plo.tto I rend c.n t\ccou!1t of th" r<'or kid •s dct~th . 
Tho coroner's jury hnd brou; ht i\1 c. vordict of Jo:;. th by slow :.oisoninc. I 
wont en ey way , wondorint why God ever rtnJo ~ r.1:.n th"t woulJ sacrifice three 
huno.n lives for the to,.tpornry ;osoossion of a sur.ll S['rin~; of· t:o.to r. 
I wont on to a r-lo.oc a littlo west of Grnn<l lslnnd, whore I bnr(;<>inod 
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the hc.. r sus t0 u n:..n for f'ii'ty t"!ollttrs a. hco.J. . Dui. t l:o she r iff s·~ori-<=~ the 
dc:1l , SfAyin~ he wov l J huvc to hoh~ tl"o hor ses until I coul\! ~"rov~ 0\'tnGl"S}ti p , 
since no Gnu cnul~l o.ff"or'-·· t- Sl:ll hors<:s o.t th!lt pr i co unloss thuy wcru sto-
len. I strt'.ir_;htono\! <:vnrythint.. out l.y \tr itint.. t~ th..: Indlnn : .. c"nt "'.t i''c..rt 
:·::lshokio j after Nhich I rccoi;rcU the noncy for ny hfJrHCO \ll!d. •:wnt ,;,· .. t~: u-
l y::;scs , i;cl.Jrc.s:~u, whc:rv :.:y uuat :\n..: unc l e..- livoc.' . Ir.r.i:ir:c ::y :;uri. 1·i:;o ~t 
findh·,t: ;.1y uct:,or , 1rcti.ur :\1l\.i sisters tltcrc , \;ho I h~d .--:ot sc..<.:!'1. C'01· u •. v -
o rn l yo'l r s . ·;·c. ~<: n vo ry joyful r:1..Jctil1(; • ~·._rt .... r visi "'..in ... for ':\ fcH ""lo.ys 
I hco.rC. vr c:. 'Jit: built!h11.. bcor.1 in O<;...:.en, Utah , a .. d ::.ls.:. c. Co.r!livc.l tt be. 
h..:ld there tho ttcxt.. surx::Lr . !.iy brother en~.; I :!c)ciC:·.ud i:\1 ...;o thor<:! , s<. , on 
the S'~CO~ld: dc.y or 1•\,;l)n;:~ry , we bot:. r.~vU tho traht for Ut~h . 
